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HOO AC '::J~ CHOOL 

To Members of the Sixth Form, 

You and I will forever share a bond - we're leaving 
Hoosac at the same time . I am retiring and you are 
beginning the next phase of your lives. 

Congratulations! Go out there and make the world 
a better 

l>I::D II! • HOO I( K, f )OR I!U •J IH · Sl -6 (,.~HI · I·A . Sl -6 6-H-o 



Everything ha a beginning and everything has an end. 

- Mr. Richard Lomuscio 

Richard Lomuscio 
Hoosac Headmaster 1990-2011 

CLASS OF 2011 



BABY PICTURES 
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SENIOR DINNER 



Patrick- PJ, you were the first per on I met when 
I came to Hoo ac and from that first day I knew that 
you were going to be my brother. You started off as 
a roommate and as time went on we grew clo er and 
clo er together. We've been through a lot, from think
ing Jin was going to be quiet all year to you finally 
tarting to throw in orne digger . I love you man and 

I alway will, you're my brother! 
Jin- What to say about you? When I first met you, 

I thought you were going to be a strange kid from 
South Korea who never talked to us and just kept to 
himself. Well, I was wrong. At first you were quiet 
but as you tarted to feel more comfortable around 
u you broke out of your hell and became one of 
the boys . I will never forget you and I will alway 
be thinking about you as you are probably my best 
friend from Hoo ac . arang hae, and hopefully I'll 
ee you ometime this summer when I vi it South 

Korea! 
Eddy- Hey ya cute little guy you .. you weren't an 

original member of the quad, but in all reality, you 
are a true quad boy now. I have never met anybody 
who can pack hockey bags the way you do . You fill 
them as much a you can, and you pack them a lot! 
Many of my friends from home met you and basi
cally you're one of my "friends from home" (Briti h 
accent) cause Hoo ac is my home away from home. 
I'll ee you this summer when you fly into Burlington 
for your birthday .. Love you man! 

Bragga and Germ- I have no idea where to even 
begin with you guy ... Bragga when I met you for the 
first time you walked into Lavino with your dad and 
you had a toothpick in your mouth and you said what
top and all I could think was, "Wow thi kid loo 

JOHN 
Bragga 

inten e and good at bockey ... and he's from Bo ton ." 
But over time I got to know you for who you are. But 
you're my brother man and I love you. Germ, "Ok, 
that 's it." I will never forget the times we've had to
gether and mo t importantly I will never forget your 
accent. If you decide to go to St. Mike's next year let 
me know cause it's real clo e to my house and we 
could chill . Love you like a brother. 

Lavino Boys- My family from Hoo ac . .I spent 
mo t of my time with you and all of you are like 
brothers to me. o matter what happens this year or 
next year, the Lavino Boys will always live on in 
pirit! 

Lucy- My monster/baobao/baby.. o matter what 
I called you, you were always mine. I met you only 
a little over 3 months ago, and you are one of the 
most important people in my life right now. I have 
had o much fun with you since we began dating. We 
have bad some good times, we have also bad some 
bad times, but we got through them together which 
made us stronger. I can still remember the time we 
first started talking ... about a paper that we had to 
write for ethics . It's funny how omething like that 
can bring two people together, but I wouldn't have 
it any other way. My most favorite memory i defi
nitely playing badminton with you outside of Tibbits 

THOMAS 
Carlaccini 

during free time using only the light from the door. 
These are the times that I will remember for the rest 
of my life. 

There are time that you ask me if I think we have 
a language barrier between us, and honestly, I think 
there is a mall one. But this is not a bad thing, I can 
help you work on your Engli h and you can help me 
learn Chine e which is something I never would have 
thought I'd be doing and that' what makes me hap
py! Hopefully by ummertime I will know enough 
Chine e to be able to speak well when I come visit 
you in China . I love you so much baby, thank you for 
making my time at Hoo ac thi year absolutely amaz
ing! 



Bebe <3- Your the most important people to me in Hoo ac . 
We had fun m these two years , and there are so many great 
memones between us . Love may fade with the season. But 
some friendsh1ps are year-round. REMEMBER, even u make 
mistake , u ull perfect. I really hope u don't eat before u go 
to sleep, don't drink so much cold water. TAKE CARE OF ur 
stomach. I'm sure we will keep in touch after graduation, and 
we will have fun in China. Best roomie forever. I'm your Pat
rick, you ' re my Sponge Bob. Let's be friends forever BBF. 

Maggie- My little younger sister. I never thought there 's 
a such cute g~rl will come to Hoosac during my senior year. 
We talking about everything, share the secrets .. u just likes 
un hme, so warm, full of energy. I really hope u will enJOY 

Hoosac after I leave, u lovely girl deserve happiness . 
oo- My be t Korean friend, and I still remember when I 

came to Hoosac , I really want to talk about Korean tar with 
u .but at that time my Engli h is o bad. We had a lot fun dur
ing senior tnp. haha .. We always ride roller coaster together not 
only m park but also in six Hag. And treat me when I go to 
Korea!' kklli .... 
Luke. When I came to Hoosac,I saw u at the Shanghai Pudong 
airport, and after we get alone with each other, u become the 
be t male friend to me, have fun in college. 

ara un- liangliang! We hang out together during long 
weekend and BeiJmg,l had so much fun . It's a pity that I can't 
see u get a bf and long hair. haha. When I go to Harbin I will 
call u' Keep m touch .. 

Phyllis- ymgying, We are from same city, it was fun when 
we peak dialect, the other people cant understand. U r so fun
ny during calculus class , haha .. enjoy next year. 

Peioi & Alexi- Sweet couple. We had o much fun when we 
play badminton And when I go to beiJing i will go see u, pelrU , 
and bnng me to good re taurant. U know how much I can eat.. 
haha 

99 & Jin- The funn iest pan i when we speak Chme e. 
jin has no idea what we talking about.. and linle Jin 's face IS 

sooooooo oft.. .. :) ... Kikyou . .I remember the first long weekend 
this year, what u said to me.J'm glad to hear that..and I want to 
go to Inner Mongolia! ! Hope u guy will still daung next year ... 
I will come back to Hoosac to ee u .. 

Mathieu 
Carpentier 

Jessica- U always want me to remind u lose weight...but 
that doe n 't work . .haha.J hope u can find a nice bf next year .... 
enjoy ur senior year ... 
Xix.i : Cutely . .xi wang ming nian you geng duo han guo shuai 
ge lai hao rang ni nian dao . .haha ... Evan: good good study, 
day day up. 

Sewa- My first year roomie , when I came to hoosac. I was 
assigned to live together with you , I want to talk to u so bad .. 
but at that time I was ooooo hy .. .haha ... Enjoy next year 
without credit card. 

Ari- My neighbor, haha ... have fun in college.J will mi s 
u ... 

Linsay & eola- We had fun chatting and gossiping ... 
haha ... hope u enjoy ur college ... 

Cote- First of all , thank you for Ethics notes .. .We had fun 
during clas .. and we had fun talking about Go ip Girl..haha .. 
Enjoy Concordia next year ... 

Germain- It was fun hang out with u 10 Hoo ac .. And had 
fun in Concordia with Gervais and Cote. 

Glazier Ryne 2- We have Ethics and calculus together.Al
though sometime we argued, we had fun , and thx for explam 
world to me during ethics class. Have fun in another school 
next year, 2!! 

Tommy- I had good rnemorie got to know u weli..U r a 
great guy .. U make me smile. I know there 's a language barrier 
between us, and I will learn harder then improve my English. 
There is something I hope you remember, you are braver than 
you believe, stronger than you seem, and smart r than you 
think. I hope u can come to China thi summer.<3 

1r. Cochran- I'm glad I have a such nice and kind ad
viser. 

Lu 
Chen 

Mr. Horne- I had fun during Eth1c etas , although some
umes I don't understand. You are a knowledge profound per
son, and I feel Ethics clas help me prepare for college classes. 
I had a good time. 

Ms. tulz- Calculus is my favonte clas , I had so much fun 
studied with u, e pecially when we played hangman, and I en
joy the meal u made . 

Ms. Roemischer- My dono mom ... U make me feel like I'm 
at home .. Thank you for taking care of me .<3 

Miss Kelly- One of our dono parents I had fun in lacrosse 
and I like the brownies u made. 

Mr. Rabinowitz- My English teacher, It was fun when u 
talking about ur story to us. 

Mr. Buttenheim- U always bought us donuts, and let us 
watch movie in ur house. I WISh u can enJOY ur every birthday 
10 Hoosac. 



Mom & Dad- I cannot ex pre s how much I appre
ciate you for giving me this opportunity to experience 
whole different things . Thank you for alway tru ting 
me and upporting me for everything that I do. 

Dongjun Lee- Head Korean! Without you, this 
year mu t have sucked! I had so much time with 
you all year. From the 3hours talking after SAT to 
the wimm.ing pool in Aorida. Thank you for making 
us comfortable and leading us to have fun when you 
are awake. haha Congratulations on graduation after 
5 years of Hoo ac . Keep in touch , and have a great 
college life. 

Kevin Kang- SungKang! After 3month in urn
mer w1th you in GURU, we became clo e. orne
time you were very su anghan, but we have laughed 
together a lot. It has been always fun to hang out with 
you . Lastly, prorni e me to keep in touch with me af
ter mooreppak haha and see you in Korea as TAs in 
GURU agam! 

Dennis Yu- Dongwon e hyung! Thank you for be
ing con iderate for all time. You don't seem like it but 
you were . I hope you have a lot of fun in college like 
we Ianda did in Hoosac . Keep in touch in Korea! 

Kenneth Kim- Kyungtae! You, un&Jee hyung 
and I went through hard time in last ummer. Also, 
we all had great time in Aorida as well as m Hoosac . 
Our chool are not THAT far apart, so hopefully we 
get to ee each other next year too . Have fun in Wash
ington with Dongjun e hyung! 

Peter on- on Daeho! I had so much fun with 
you , I don't know about you tbo haba I hope you had 
fun with me all time too. It's too bad to be left alone 
in Hoo ac and to have exams, but I am ure tbat, if 
you try your be t to achieve what you want, you will 
get what you want! Have fun in Hoo a and Keep in 

Jae Yeon 
Choi 

touch! 
Kay Kim- Kkk crazy! I always couldn't help 

laughing when I was with you . Haha Try your be t 
to be out of any trouble . Keep in touch m Korea and 
good luck next year ji sung a! 

Dahan Han/ oo- Senior prefect! Have fun in 
Cornell. And oo nuna have fun at Michigan! I hope 
everything that you two do goes well . Good luck! 

Jin/faeiVGerard/MJ- Have fun! And try to keep 
in touch! I hope you all to do what you want to do! 
Take care of each other. Try hard whatever you do! 
Keep in touch in Korea! 

Mixin- Mixin! Haha we had o much fun in Or
lando huh? I wi h we all can go on a trip like that 
sometimes later. I wish everything goes well in 
your life. I am ure that you can do that because it's 

OTHlNG! Keep in touch on facebook! 
Dino/Kris- Scatchy Dino and Jal sungwook Kris! 

I had really good time with you two. I wish you good 
luck with everything you do and keep in touch with 
me on facebook or whatever we can use! 

Bragga/Germain- I really hope to see you guys 
again and I definitely think that we can sometimes 
later! Germ, you are my favorite French, and Bragga, 
you are my favorite Bo tonian . We had o much fun 
in your room and my room in Lavino. It was great to 
hang out with you guys haha . Keep in touch! 

Jongwan 
Choi 

PJ/Eddy/fommy- Quad boyz! Thank you for al
way entertaining me! Watching hockey game (Mon
treal) and chilling in the quod were al\'-'ays great! And 
PJ! Be a good prefect as I did thi year! haha Have 
fun next year at Hoosac and keep in touch! ! 

Korean Nunas- Good luck at Parsons! And Keep 
in touch! 

All Classmates/Returning tudents- I really en
joyed the time with you all in Hoo ac! I hope you 
all to keep in touch with me! Don't forget about me! 
Good luck! 



Dina 
Constantine 

Charles 
cote 



Mr. L- Thank You for everything you have 
done for me the e past four year . I am going 
to mi you next year. 

Ms. Roemischer- Even though we have 
had our ups and downs . I till appreciate all 
the tlting you've done for me and taught me . 
You in pired me to do different things every
day. 

Miss Kelly- You Rock. You are a great oa
si teacher. 

Jennifer 
Foster 

Scott, Will, Kelly- Thank you for being 
there when I needed omeone to talk to . You 
guy rock. I'm going to mi you . 

Ms. P- My adviser, Thank you for helping 
me through the tough time that I had and 
have a great ummer. 

Mr. Burns- Having you in cia was o 
cool the ubjects were very interesting I 
learned a lot. Knowing you would be there in 
your office to talk to be a rea suring thought . 
Thank you for everytlting . 

Ms. E- Hey thanks for helping me with 
my college application and letting me move 
in to your dorm. I am going to mi s. Having 
you around to brighten up my day. 

Mr. Foster- Good Luck next year. 

Mr. Horne- Destiny is the con equence of 
choice. 
Everyone El e- Have a fun summer. 

Hong 
Gao 



Mom and Dad- Thank you for that great ex
perience that you have given me. I realized how 
important it is to speak English and you gave me 
the opportunity to learn it. 
Je vou aime xxx! 

Mr. Horne- Sorry if I was kind a quiet in your 
cia but I listened to everything that you said and 
I learned a lot. Good luck for a great experience 
next year and I am ure you will like it. 

Burkeee!- You are a fun ny and great per on. 
Thank you for the nice bus ride that you gave us 
and for your time a an Assistant Hockey Coach. 
Tell Chico that I ay Hii! Good luck! 

Mom and Dad· Thank you for letnng me move schools mid-year to 
follow my dream of playing college hockey. You guys play a huge role 
10 my hfe and you mean the world 10 me. 

Pitt Boys· Pitt Boys for life Conor, you were probably the most 
chill roommate 10 Pm. Those days when we were bored so we changed 
room setup. every month. Walr.ing up at 5:45 to go get SWOLE at the 
gym. Oh , and we cant forget the Omegle sesh and Facebook poi:er 
nights. ! wouldn't have chosen any other roommate this year. Thanks for 
the good rimes Sexy Lexi, you were probably one of my best friends on 
campus . So many good Urnes I can not name them all The adventures 
we had during the power loss were crazy, and the late mghts in Piu wtth 
Carlo and Conor wont be forgotten. After this year, who's gomg to JUmp 
on you 10 the morning to walr.e you up for the gym? Hoo.ac wouldn't be 
the same wtthout you I beuer see you in Texas this summer! Jonny G, 
you are the chilies! bro at Hoosac. You brought out my compeuuve side 
10 the gym. You were the man 10 go to for advice and deep conversations 
about life. You are the man. I till thinlr. my backflip is beuer than yours. 
Carpt and Cote, the Frenchys of Piu . I loved mes mg wtth you guys 
before you went to bed at9. Thanks for teaching me French and putung 
up with my jolr.es. You guys are sexy. especially the Cote Winlr.! Dan The 
Man, bro need I say more? Man, we d1dn 't hangout much after hockey 

ason , but when you dtd pop into my room, I couldn't keep a tratght 
face Carlo, the days we would team up on Lex1 were the be 1. 

Lavino Boys· YO PIZZA! Bragga, you were my boy. Mes mg 
around m classes and telling classic jokes that I can not mention. The 
good ole ping-pong before, dunng, and after classes. Showmg up to 
Mrs P's class w1th a feast of food a few mmutes late, cia SIC. We are 
defirutely going to Sweden to see those cute girls. Germ, you are my 
boy. You definitely have some good jokes, and someume you take them 
ton far haha I always had a ball dunng free tune w1th you and Bragga 
Lucky number 7 baby, Je t' aune . Eddy, you are and always w1ll be the 
Cute Ltl Guy. You always know how to have a good time . Lax was a 
good ume and so was pendmg 30 minutes at the mall dectdmg on a 
new lax head or shaft , and then not getting one. Haha . So many good 
ttme · wllh so many tone . Keep the good times going. PJ ,you are such 
a great guy. You live the dream every day with dirty Mike and the boys. 
Ethic wouldn't be as fun if you weren't there. You are a classic guy. 
Jm , you are hilariou on the Ju bus and also a sniper dunng games . You 
were JU t a good friend man. Tommy, you had ick tyle on and oft the 
ice . You were a great guy to be around and knew how to have a good 
ume . I'm gomg to miss ya buddy. 

Dudley Boys- William Franci Flynn the 4th, we go way back bro. 
Fli'St you were the one who told me about Hoosac and the re n I carne 

Francis 
Germain 

Coach- Thank you for the 2 easons that we 
played together. I will alway remember the hills 
that we ran and the Thur day workout. Good luck 
next year. 

Mr. Fedor- Great baseball coach and pre-cal 
teacher. I had a lot of fu n with you . I wish you a 
great time in BU. 

Roommate- We had a great year together. I 
like your en e of humour, your generosity and 
sometimes your immaturity. I hope you have a 
great next year without your teen idol. 

The quad- It was alway fun chilling with 
you guys this year. My Canadian boy was always 
down for doing some crazy stuff (rafting). Thank 
you for al l those great ex pre sions that you taught 
me, it helped me look "COOL" in front of my 
French friends. Tommy, we are missing you as 
a Lavino Boy. Great ti mes and funny memories 
with you guys. 

Jayla- I missed you this year. I wish you did a 
PG. Come vi it me soon in Montreal again! 

Bebe, Lucy & Maggie- Good luck next year. 
Annie & ewa- Girls it was fun this year, I al

ways liked corning to Sewa' window and talking 
to you guys. I will rnis you! Have fu n ext year. 

here. You malr.e me laugh pretty much every day. You are my teen idol 
and ill beat you m a Harry Potter battle any day. JAJAJAJAJAJA, UG 
I will never forget the day when we saw each other on Omegle, classic 
I had a blast with you this year bud , and keep uying to convince the 
Frenchy that we don't live 10 the desen! We are chillin' thos summer, 
no excuse . 

Spencer, " Wanna see a 720? Talr.e a video". Bro you are the come
wan on campus. We have pretty much the same mterests, which is why 
get along so well . Even though we picked on you a lot, we did it out of 
Jove, no homo. You have the be t movie quotes and know exactly when 
to say them. I'll never forget the unday tnp to the movies with you , 11 

was like a weekend ntual . You will thartk me later for malr.ing you go to 
the gym, trust me. We still have yet to malr.e a dirty Hoosac video, but I 
lr.now it will happen. You beuer keep your prorruse on conung 10 Te<as 
thiS summer with Lext. Just keep bemg yourself lr.id. 

Ryan Allen· loosing power for three days was when I definitely 
got to know you beuer. We stayed up late in Levmo telling life storie 
by the fire and eaung junlr. food. You have the laugh out loud jok that 
never get old. The tlungs you come up w1th are JU 1 so classic. How do 
you thinlr. of these thmgs? We can't forget about the long conversations 
at the airport and on the way back to school from the aupon. Taco Bell 
is where us at bro Oh, and the good ole, "Ryan Allen. wbcre IS your 
helinetT' haha 

Annie- we had a Jove/hate friendship, but now we get along really 
well. You are the most random person at Hoosac I know and you can 
malr.e me laugh whenever you want. From the funny face ballles to your 
random ani!Dal nooses, how can I not keep a tratght face? J was glad 
I got to know you pretty well and you defirutely made my Hoosac ex· 
perience an amusing one. Oh, and thanks for putung up w1th my Duty 

henantgans . It wouldn't hun 1fyou humored me every now and aga.m. 
) 

Kelsey· say grrl' Somel!mes I wosh I was as cool as you. I Jove 
listemng to you weekend tones, and then ptclr.ing on you about them. 
You have the coolest dance 
moves at Hoosac, haha Even 
though you won't adm1ttt , I 
lr.now you love me. OMG 11 ! 

wa- J definttely ltle 
our sarc uc conversation 
about nothmg and also p1ck
mg on Kelsey. I hate that you 
know you 're maner than I 
am . You ' re one of my favor-

The Frenchies- A campus i alway better with 
guy who can peak french. Keep in touch and we 
will probably ee each other in Montreal . 

Korean boy - I had alway good time with you 
guy and you are a good group of kids . Good luck 
for your future plans . 

Don't forget to shave if you want to be tudent 
of the week! 

ites at Hoosac and Jive 11 up during your senior year next year.ALL I DO 
IS SEWAAAAAA!'" 

Coach· Dude you really kicked my buu this year in hocley There is 
no way J Will forget the monday bag ka.tes , they got me in hape 

Ms. E· I know you are gomg to miss me :). I liked our deep con\'er
saoons in class and at lunch . You always tell 11 how n is and if nobody 
likes 11 then to bad. I had fun playing chess with you every now and 
agam and also the tnps to Dunkin ' Donuts. You are definnely one of my 
favonte teachers and taught me a lot about life . Hopefully we can malr.e 
that Taco Bell trip we've been uying to plan wtth Ryan Allen . J am g<>
mg to mi s you next year for ure 

Miss Kelly· you are the bomb. I never had you for any classes and 
we ull hung out all the time. I would come to Tibb11> dunng free tune 
JU t to watch TV. w1th you. But when Tuesday night carne around , ev
eryone had to be quiet when Glee was on I defintlely earned my uttle as 
a Tibb1ts girl. :) 



Mr. L- Thank you Mr. L for helping me on ev
erything. I have learned o much thing during 5 
year , e pecially last year in hoo ac . I hope you to 
enjoy your retirement . 

Mr. B- You are ju t like my grandfather. You 
have g1ven me o much things that I will never get 
from others. You have been my be t teacher and I 
will mi you in college. Thank you so much. 

Ms. E- M . E!! kk I think it was really fortu
nate to meet you as advi or. Whenever I have hard 
time, you try to help me and hare my difficultie . 
I thought time would not go fast but now it i time 
to leave you . Actually, I worry about my college 
life next year becau e you won't be there to ad vi e 
me. However, I believe I can achieve my goal in 
Cornell becau e I learn important le on from you . 
You are o great person that I can depend on you. 
Thank you very much M . E for being my mom in 
Hoo ac . 

Ms. tulz- Hi Ms . Stulz . I had your clas es for 
3 years . At fir t, it was really hard for me to follow 
your clas e but finally I could earn many thing 
from your clas e . Thi year clas e have been o 
boring because I did not take your classe . Your 
classe are dynamic and exciting. I hope you to 
teach the es exciting classes to other tudent in 
hoo ac next year. Thank you . 

Korean enior (Kevin , Kenneth, Dennis, Ja-
on)- Hey guy . we are now graduating. I know 

we have funny life in hoosac but we will face chal
lenge in colleges. I hope you to achieve anything 
you want in college . Good luck in your college . 

Dongjun Lee- Hi kk we have pent 5 years to-

Jon 
Gorman 

gether. It was uch a long time, almost quarter of 
our life. I know you can do much better in col
lege. You have o much potential and I hope you 
to succe in your college life. 

Korean junior - it will be really tough to over
come stres . However, please do your be t o that 
you will not regret about your past. Time goe o 
fast. Enjoy your enior life. 

Chinese basketball player (Neo, billy, Ja on 
Wu, Louis, tony)- I did not spent much time with 
you guy but I was alway happy when I played 
basketball with you . 

You guy are o nice and funny. I hope you to 
improve ba ketball kills and get champion hip 
for Hoosac's basketball team. 

Evan Yang- kk funny boy. You were o mall 
when I saw you first. ow I think you are little bit 
taller than I kk. You keep growing lol. 

I hope you to be a prefect and have nice time in 
Hoo ac. 

AJexi: you are really nice and funny guy. We 
met every single day in Tibbit waiting for girl
friend kkkk . I wi h good luck on your college 
life . 

DaHan 
Han 

Bragga- you are good man bro! . Sometime 
you act like mean boy but I know you are nice and 
funny. Maybe we will ee in Korea. 

Soooo Jung Seo- we have known each other 
since our freshman year. I think you changed me 
a lot o that I could do my work well . It is really 
lucky to have you as girlfriend . Even if I have 
fought o many times, we endure our difficulties 
and keep continue our relation hip . We will have 
great time during summer. And I know you are 
marter than anyone else and you will ucceed in 

college. 



Annie- 3 years !I! & We made 1tt1!!!! I can sull remember our first 
day lil..e 11 was yesterday. My only and Besl roommate ever Posstbly 
lhe only person I could ever share a room wilh. Too many memories, 
all nighlers, Chmese and pizza night wilh movies, eating WAY TOO 
MANY APPLES! I can honeslly say some of lhe best memories of my 
life have been wtlh you . So many lalkS in lhe rruddle of lhe mghl , so 
many secrelS. go ip and memories will make 11 unpossible 10 forget 
you. My life at Hoo ac would have 001 been lhe same wilhoul you. We 
were "Ari & Anme" and forever will be. Always had my back and lood 
by my tde. Cenamly we had our ups and downs bulm lhe end we made 
II through lhem all . I love you and I will rrus you like crazy. Thanks for 
bemg lhe girl who walked wtlh me through my 3 years al lhe ac. BF. 
MEEP' 

ewa- Babycake s'! Where 10 begm? From lhe beginmng, weal
ways had such a uong bond, which was good and bad at some pomlS 
LOL. The only girl who ever look lhe ume to argue wtlh me aboutlhe 
dumbe lloptc Sewa you are such a pecial person m my life, you be
came a sister 10 me and forever will be. You are so marure for your age 
and I WISh you could see lhe things I see 10 you , you have so much gomg 
for you (!hal's why 1m gomg lo lay m touch Jk) You and me, our fnend
ship, is one of a kind !hal's why I know that no maller how far I go and 

how many years may pass 

A r .1 
an us byyouandmewillnev-

er be a pan at bean. I love 
you and I will miss you 
everywhere I go. Y.A.B. 

Kelsey- Ltl 
kelss my chocolate pnn-

1 
ce 1 More like oreo but 

H 0 m a n wtvr. I have lo say, you 
proved me wrong I never 
lhoughll would become so 
close 10 someone my last 

year at school , bul here we are atlhe end of lhe year and I can say you 
are one of lhe be l human bemg and fnends I could ever imagine. I 
wi h you could step oul of your shoes and see how I see you from where 
I land, Kelsey you 're a person lobe admtred you have come uch a 
long way and I know I have told you this counlle s umes but you are an 
m piralion. You are gomg 10 fulfill all your dreams and one day I hope 
im mviled 10 your show. You did so much for me and helped me in ways 
you cant even imagme. I love you and lhe fOOipnnl you have left in my 
life & in my heart will never be erased . llove you Kels 

Tex- Babe! Life IS full of surpnses and you are lhe living proof! My 
best friend for 3 years, and eventually more lhan lhal What can I say? 
My hoosac life has included you in every way' My be l memories and 
some of lhe greale I limes if my life include you . You are such a big pan 
m my life and forever will be . Tex you were my friend, my besl fnend 
and eventually my bf. You were !here for me ALWAYS in umes I needed 
a friend , you never turned your back on me . My 3 years at hoosac would 
have nor been lhe arne wilhoul you in lhem. You have so much ahead 
of you. I could go on forever, and I probably wtll ;) I love you. always 
will . 

Bebe, Lucy and Soo- My nbbtlS gtrls, I deff wouldn 't of made 11 
through lhe year wilhoul you guys. I would have died of tarVation, lack 
of nail polish and nail polish remover! LOLAnd leiS nor forget !he black 
out, I would have nol urvived alone! Thank you"! 

Kikyou & J ica- By far lhe coole 1 Chinese girls I have ever mel, 
you guys were so much fun lo live wilh and always down 10 have a good 
ume, I will mi seemg you guys everyday. Good luck next year teach 
lhe new girls next year how's ilS dooe! 

Percy- PERCYYY I'm gomg 10 rru you!! Oneoflhe few remain
mg Koreans!! Good luck nexl year your gomg lo do amazing! Thanks 
for everything you helped me oul wilh. 

'Jtavis- Wow what can I say? You became a like little brother 10 me, 
one of lhe people who knew how lo have a good time and keep 11 real . 
rm gomg to rruss you bOlhenng me all day & asking me for favors ... ! 
love you! Good luck next year I'm ure you' ll need il, show all lhe new 
kids what boo ac IS all about! 

Stephen- OMG you became one of my be 1 friends here, by far had 
lhe besl conversauons wtlh you. 01 even kiddmg my life IS nor going 
10 be lhe same wilhoul having you lo talk about and hang oul. Always 

Seola 
Jo 

knew how lo keep 11 real and have fun . So many memon and good 
urnes. we will deff lay m touch 

Carlo- Carhloooo I have lo ay lasl year you \\ere not one of my 
favonle people hul lhiS year you changed so much and became such a 
beuer person , you have so much gomg for you . Too many good limes 10 
counl , my seruor year al hoosac would have no of been lhe same wtlhoul 
you SymposiUm was by far one of lhe be l urne ,) You became such a 
good fneod 10 me , we will lay m touch !hal's for ure . 

pencer- You were one of lhe most anooymg people al lhe begm
nmg of lhis year, I can hon tly say I \\anted 10 kill you every day m 
malh class but through out lhe year you grew up and changed for lhe 
better Your an amazing kid. good luck. oexl year! 

Alexi- You are one of lhe rucesl guys I've ever mel, always my lhe 
same you a great person lhe way you are. 

Dino- Dinooooo 1 Sketchiest person I have ever mel . 3 years! Thanks 
for alllhe good tunes, way loo many lo count You are a man kid and 
I'm sure you will be fine nexl year. 

Ding, Dennis and Peter- The coolest Koreans on campus. II was 
always fun hangmg oul, you guys def know how 10 have a good urne' 
Good luck nexl year I'm ure I'll be seeing you around 

Misbin- You are lhe mosl anooymg Chinese lod ever!! '!!! Bul nev
ertheless always fun 10 be wtlh. 

Kris- You are one of lhe people lhal became like family lo me bere. 
Always down 10 have a good time and chill. 1m go10g lo rruss you . My 
semor year at hoosac wouldn '1 of been lhe same wtlhoul you . 

Flynn- Aynnoem!!! Your first year, I don't even think I knew who 
you were hul lhis year you JOined lhe hoosac crew. Givmg tours was 
always a good orne' You are such a mce kid and have a lot gomg for 
you, ill mi seeing you around lm sure you will be fine nexl year. 

Lee- MAMA! My be l donn parent ever' You were always so mu~h 
more lhan a dorm parent 10 me you were fnend. Always lakmg me 10 
wal man, shoppmg, dmners, go sip girl and de perale housewives on 
your couch. I love you marna for everything you dtd for me' Much ap
precialed, love you 

Mr. and Mrs. Horne- Tbere IS so much 10 !hank you for, a farmly 
lhat will forever be m my heart. All I will say here is lhal I could 001 
have made it through h wtlhoul you , my secret keepers, always my 
lighlallhe end of my runnel . 

Mr. Robuchaud- My hardest math teacher ever, I swear 10 god I 
don "llhink I ever had a clue whal you were saymg m cl but lhank.s 
for all lhe extra belp, l would have failed wtlhoultl. 

Ms. Roemiscber- I would have 001 made II through lhe year wtlhoul 
lhallemon JUICe and lhe rums lo make me feel better' You \\ere alway 
so mce to me. Thank you . 

Ryan All n- You are su h a cool kid 11 was a good urne gellmg 10 
know you lhis year! 

Julian- JouaaariOD good times m lhe city one of lhe few pple who 
understands latmos! Ill be see10g you next year !hal's for sure lake 
care! 



Mr. L- Have a good retirement MEEEHHH
HHH!!!! We don't do that here!!!! 

Coach- Thanks for everything and good luck 
next year let me know how the team doe . 

Annie and Sewa· Annie I know you will do 
well in the future, St. Lawrence will be sick next 
year you couldn't have picked a better universi
ty to go to. We had orne crazy times at hoo ac. 
Sew a good luck next year stay out of trouble keep 
Tibbit in line ill come back and ee how your do
ing. I'll rnis you both. 

Flynn and Mac- Good luck boy . I hope a good 
group of kids come in. Flynn Don't let the team 
get to outta hand next year. And get those Santa 
straps back in the hockey locker room lol. Mac 
step up on D next year how em' who' bo . Ill 
come by Montreal orne time and hit u up . Keep 
me posted on how the team doe next year. 

Julian- Have fun next year in the city. You were 
a gho t, ometimes I didn't even know if you actu
ally went to the school lol. Don 't forget to come 
to my games next year man. I wi h you the be t of 
luck and tay in touch. 

Dom and pencer- The goo fie t room I've ever 
seen in all my 4 years at hoo ac. Have fun next 
year boys I'm going to miss chilling with the Dud
ley crew. Ill come back to visit you guys. 

Travis- You're like a little brother to me. Can't 
believe we got kicked outta cannon o early I 
thought we would at least have made it till the 
spring. Stay safe though kid. I'll come back around 
for a vi it and I wont be far from the city look me 
up next year. 

Ding the King and Yu Dong Won and Peter
Tombai Hannaman? I know you guy will have 

Ju I ian 
Jones 

fun next year at eattle and ortheaster. Stay in 
touch. Sun dai ho have fun as head Korean next 
year run Woodhall. Ya DIG!? Ding maybe ill 
come by 32 second n Broadway someday. Haha 

Matt, Gorman, Alexi- good luck next year 
wherever you guy end up going I know you'll all 
do well and tay in touch keep me posted on how 
you guys are doing. Ill see you around sometime 
we should get a Yule log visit go in' next year. 

Kenny and Quad- Gonna rnis chilling in pitt. 
What am I suppo ed to do with out my NY boy 
around. Have fun though next year ill wing by, 
stay on point. And tay out of trouble SON! 

Kris- Have fun in Montreal next year man its 
been a crazy time our senior year went o fast I 
cant believe it. Keep me posted on what your do
ing next year, well end up chilling at some point . 
Ill come by Mtl for a visit now and again. WERE 
IN HERE TODAY! Lol 

Dino- What a 4-year streak. Can you believe 
that out of all the originals only me, you and Ding 
made it lol That's nut ! All I know i We made 
the be t with what we had and we did some of the 
craziest pranks and had some of the be t time in 
Hoosac history. Now you gotta go find some other 
woods to continue out your engineering project 

Anthony 
Jorgenson 

lol. Have fun next year I won't be far away so look 
me up. 

Ari- Hoosac wouldn't hav been the same with
out you. After a while we grew in eparable. You 
helped me get through each day and you made me 
a better per on every time I was with you.lll never 
forget the times we had, you made my senior year 
1000 times better than I could've imagined it and 
Ill miss you o much . Come visit me all the time 
next year. I love you baby. 



Dear Paren ts- Thank you so much dad , finally I'm about to 

graduate this hool that you choo e .. It was extremely great ex

perience ever I had I know you all!'ays worry about me, and I 

know your such a great father. That's why I tried to hard even 

though I dido ' t like to come to US for studying before I came 

here. Also I wear that I will always follow your advice when I 

go to college I' ll keep do bard things that I have to do for my 

future and our farruly. Trust me, I am the number one for you. 

Mom. I thmk I don 't usually mention about my emotion, but you 

know that I love you more than everyone does . As I told you 
before, I love it when you work, and I' m really proud of you . 

You are such a strong woman ever I seen . Sometimes you seem 

o tired and ad because I know you have to take care about a lot 

of things However, you better don't worry about any thing , I'll 

take care of you 

I'm being strong and knowledgeable that you want me to be . 

Dad and Mom- I want to thank both of 
you for all the supports you have given me 
through my life. You have acrificed a lot of 
things for me, and I really thank to both of 
you for everything. I will be a glad and proud 
son . Thank you and I love you so much. 

Dong Won Yu- D-nice Hyung! This i the 
last time to tay all night together. May be we 
will have fun in Korea , but I will really rni 
our live in Hoosac e pecially in Wood Hall . 
Hyung, I will really rni s you so much and 
thank you for everything. Good luck with ev
erything. Keep in touch. Dongwon E Hyung, 
Ja Ju Bo Ja. WOOD 

Dong Jun Lee- DJ Hyung! Thank you for 
everything. I learn some DJL's life styles that 
make my life better. I can tell you that every
thing we went through will not be forgotten. 
I hope we will have great time in UW. WE 
HUSKIES !!!!!!!! WOOD 

Sung Jee Kang- Double-K Hyung! First, 
thank you so much for everything. I will miss 
you o much. You know that? Thank you for 
making precious memorie and I hope to ee 
you in TV program with Mr. Kang Ho dong 
a oon a po sible . Call me anytime. Peace. 
WOOD 

Dae Ho on- Yo Peter, right now, I think 
all I have to ay i have fun . Enjoy your Ia t 
year of Hoo ac . Don 't get too depres ed. 
Look at u , we all go to the college. So , tudy 

SungJee 
Kang 

You are my best mom and kind of my best fnend too because 

we talk o much than others , and I love 1t when I talk to you I' m 

o lucky that I have my parents . You made me .. Thank you and 

I love you all. 

Ms. Klein- Thank you so much and you were my number 

one adviser Smce I came to hoosac , you had belped a lot , and 

we had fun time when we had adviser meeting. I"ll always re

member you , probably you too isn' t it? When I got into college, 

you told me that good Job kevin and you ' ve done well w1th the 

school work . I was so happy that ume. Actually. we talked a lot , 
and you know me well . Thanks for everything and you lead me 

well . 

Dennis Yu- U dong. I spent time with you for 3 years .. was 

awesome . I feel like I got really good fnend . I always talk and 

hang out with you . and we were had so many memories that 

we can ' t never forget. Also. you were my great roommate too. 

I know you are so kind and thinking well because I talked you 

more than anyone on hoosac . Thank you for good memories and 

we'll have really fun time in Korea! Good luck . 

Dong Jun Lee- Bro, bolla at me . You were kind of person 

who thinks much and well and I d1dn't know before I bad much 

ume with you . However, when I know you well, I recognized 

that you are cool and thinking properly. You know that we talk

ed sooo much every night and I know we' ll never forget about 

1t even 1f it was orne . It was really good t1me, and I rrught m1ss 

the time that we are listening some wonderful rapsong! I hope 

I wanna listen some rap with you when I go to college . Also I 
know you can do well in UW and you' ll have more fun than 

here. Well done w1th hoosac donruun, Good luck! 

MJ Kim- Best little bro Min Jun! I think you can't read 

my senior page because you ' re gone, but I"m still writing to 

hard and when you feel sad, call me. OK??? 
I will miss you so much. Keep in touch and 
call me every time in Korea. Big Budda in 
UCLA! WOOD 

Jong wan Choi- Choi jongwana, Good 
luck next year at UBUK!! We had great 
times, and see you in Korea. Keep it touch. 
Let' go to GURU to TA- Peace. 

DaHan Han- Dahan , we went through the 
hardest period in high school together. Now, 
we both get into college. Good luck with col
lege. Keep in touch. WOOD 

Kris, Dino, and Mi-Xin- Kris, you are 
the MAN. Jal Sung-wook. Don' t forget that 
I will go to Montreal omeday to have fun 
with you . Mi- Xin , it was good time to know 
about you. I think you can be the BOSS . 
Dino , I hope you do well in Poly ! Thank you 
guys. It was 'gae ' fun . WOOD. 

Jin-young, Tae-il, Min-Woo- Don ' t get 
in trouble guys. Study hard and enjoy the 
school. 

KyungTae 
Kim 

you becau e you were so impressive person to me . You were 

so young , so someumes you acted like really stup1d. However, 

when I talked with you. I always felt that you thought really well . 

You are always k.ind and gentle , so I liked to have time with you 

AI o , I know you try to follow me a lot , but I think I dldn 't act 

ltke man that we both wanted to be . I'm sorry MJ but you are still 

growing, you should be a better person than I am . You can do 

whatever you want to do. Trust yourself and feel lucky to meet 

you 

Peter on - My number one little brother. Dae bo. I had pent 

ume with you for 3 years as I was with yu dong won. You were 

my roommate when I was in lOth grade . At that time , I was 

o fun becau you were so k.ind and did what I told you even 

though it was sometimes hard and wasn 't good . As I told you . my 
best year in hoosac was first year. I' ll mi s you so much , and you 

can go to college wherever you want if you working hard more 

than now. Thank you for givmg me great memories . 

Kenneth Kim- Kyung tae, we' re about to graduate finally . 

We met each other 3 years ago. and we went same hakwon for 

tudying SAT1 It was bad time to us , but also tt was great time 
to us because we go to college. We met each other so much tame 

in korea. and had fun . Also. we know each other so much , so we 

might be cool young man in the future . We should wait and I 

expect that you gonna have fun time in college. Good luck! 

Jason C boi- Ch01 Jong wan ah. congrats for getting into UC 

Berkeley, Proud of you . You are such a smart guy that I can real

ize when I talk with you. You helped a lot for many thing . ice. 

calm and fun guy. We'll have much more great ume in korea thi 

summer! 
Tae II Park- Tae it ah , Thank you for your kind . I was lucky 

to know you Keep tudying bard , you can do 1t1 

Gera rd Park- Mm woo! What a cool guy! You were fun and 

kind . Thank you for coming wood hall every day. We were happy 

and fun when we were with . Come to IN if you have enough 

time! Good luck bro . 

Kay Kim- 11 sung ah, I know you are having great time in 

korea . Even though you're gone, I' m till mis mg you because 

we had a lot of memories . Waona see you as soon as possible and 

Good luck! 

Wood HaJJ- Thank you guys. Senior year was awesome and 

had a lot of preciou memories! Keep in touch! 

Soo Jung- nuna, we have been known 3 
years. Long- I hope you have great time in 
U of Michigan! 



I first came to Hoosac at the age of 14. Five years passed by hke a 
ftash. When I first came to Hoosac, it was something different than what! 
bad expected. 1be long journey of five years left me with many unforget
!able memories. Hoosac School has had the most mftuence oo me and 
shaped me to become who I am now. At the beginning, I bated Hoosac. I 
was too young and it was difficult for me to wall: through a much different 
environment solely by myself. However, now I can finally say thank you 
to Hoosac School and all of its associates. ow I am ready to move on to 
the next chapter of my hfe. 

Mom & Dad· Thank you so much for the opportumty you ' ve given 
me to attend Hoosac I've been very immature through out my entire hfe. 

ow I realize that 11 is ume for me to move on. I will fix things and Im
prove myself step by step Thank you for trusung me. I love you . 

Ms. tulz. I greatly appreciate your help and advice . I would not have 
graduated without your gurdance. I do nor know bow to thank you . The 
next ume I see you, I will pay thanks to you by bemg successful with my 
life and at college. Once again , thank you so much. 

Mr. Kurland- Thank you so much With my college application pro
cess and for being a great dorm parent. "Dong" is finally graduating and 
going to college. Thanks 

Mr. Home- I feel hke I am lucky to be a part of the last etlucs class. 
Ethic class was one of the few classes that had some impa<t on me . The 
lecture made me think more about tife . Thank you. Ha.e an mspiring 
time m Thailand. 

Mr. Cocbran· FIJ'Sl of all , I want to say that I thank you . I cannot 
believe n has been five years and I am finally graduaung. Thank you I 
will do a lor better m college and m the future . 

Mr. Butknbeim- Mr B, thank you very much for trymg to guule me 
to the ngbt dtrectloo . I will mrss the days of your classes and donuts. Now, 
I am proud to be a Hoosac graduate. Thank you very much 

Mr. Lomuscio- Thank you for everytlung. Have a wonderful Ume 
after your retirement 

Mr. Ubi· I took four of your classes over the five years . I was very 
enJOyable and wortb"lule. Thank you. 

Ms. Elacqua· Good luck w1th your graduate school preparatioo 
Thank you so much for helping me out with everythmg. 

Mr. Burke- Thank you for being a great dorm parent. Au revo1r et 
merci . 

Dong.o·on Yu· Denice, we have been through a lot . Thank you for 
being a good fnend of mme and unders!andmg me . You hould !art fre h 
m Boston and work bard to finish what you slarted. 

ungjee Kang- CK da Ghost, coogratS on your college acceptance. 
Have a lor of fun at Purdue and work hard so we can go to Wharton to
gether- lol 

Yeonsoo 
Kim 

Kyungtae Kim· I'm so glad to go to college w1th you man ... Let's do 
well and have fun at college ... We Hu kies-

Jongwan Cboi· Jason- Cali west coast!! It was great to have nu
merous conversations w1th you . Also. thank you for helping me out. 
Hit me up in Korea and keep in touch. Have a wonderful college life at 
UCBerkeley. 

Daebo Son- Peter, I have a lot of things to say to you . I've been in 
your situation and I assure you that everything will be just fine. Pedal to 
the medal until you achieve your goal . Whenever you need anything, hit 
me up in Bundang. Life goes on ... 

Dahan Han· Dahan , wow it has been half a decade already ... I re
member when we lived 10 Pitt Mason together ... Have a wonderful tlfDe 
at Cornell . I'm ure you will do well . Come out and play basketball w1th 
me m Bundang. lol 

Jinbyung lm· Have fun rest of the days at Hoosac. 
Taeil Park· Keep your head up . Try to start changmg thmgs around 
Minjun Kim- MJ, you are a bright kid I still remember the ume 

when we were talking on the roof of Wood Hall . Tlus moment is a very 
Important period of your hfe and I am sure you will get over everything 
and things will start getting better. Sorry for not being a good older broth
er figure. Keep in touch and I thank you for bemg such a great "dong
saeng." 

Yeonsoo Kim- Have a great time in ew York. See you in Bundang. 
Soojung Seo- Congrntulauons with your college acceptance. Have a 

great time at college 
Xin Mi· lt was great to get to know you . Have fun in Boston . Keep m 

touch and call me if you ever come to Korea or maybe Seattle. Remem
ber you beat me at the go-cart place? I will race you 1n Orlando with my 
Bugatti 10 years later. 

Kang Yang- 4 years ... Wow you' ve made 11. lol Have an amwng 
ume at ortbeastem w1th Denrus. 

Ymgbao Qi· We had five same classe thrs year!! Have a great col
lege expenence 

Yunru Wang· You 've been a great tutor. lol Thanks a lor. 

DongJun 
Lee 

Kris Pirocacos- Brn, th1s last year was amazing. Although you 
weren't here for the last month, I had a lot of great memories with you 
man. Holla at me m Korea. I will go to Montreal some ume. 

Dino Constantine- D10o, eve'\ though we had a couple of wars,1t was 
great hvmg w1th you in Wood Hall. Next time I see you in New York, get 
some blueberry Chobani (yogurt) ready for me 

Carlo Longinotti· Carlo, I thank you so much for helpmg me with 
English and Global Issues. I will probably see you m New York next time 
we meet. 

Tony Jorgenson· Tex ,another four-yearman . I will ntiss your "Scoop
dunks." 

Travis Bobb- Ggamdang Ggamdang! 
Julian Jones· Answer your phone when I call you in New York my 

man. 
Dom Miller- Come see me in B-town when you arrive in Ilsan . 
Annie Lyons· Say bye to your Opa-
Arian Holman· Holla at me with Tex 10 Korea' 
Francis German· Althougb you messed up my harr, I forgive you. 

I'm JUSt kiddmg. Have fun at Concordia. 



Mom and Dad- Thank you Mom and Dad o 
much for giving me this opportunity. I have have 
such a great experience. I had such a fun year and 
made so many friends and memories, and I owe it 
all to you guy . I love and miss you guys! 

Quad Boy - When I first came to Hoo ac, 
I was a lone wolf. But when I met Tommy and 
Jin, I knew that they were one of my own, and 
my wolf pack grew by two. So now there were 
three of u in the wolf pack, I was alone at fir t, 
and then Tommy and Jin joined later, making us 
three in the wolf pack. Then three month later, I 
was introduced to Eddy, and I thought to my elf 

Patrick 
Lepage 

"Wait a ec, could this be?'' ow I know for sure, 
we added another member to our wolf pack. Four 
of u wolve , running around the dorm together, 
waiting for Fo ter to come down and yeU at us! I 
could not have asked for better roommates, you 
guy were all like brother to me. I have so many 
good memorie of u . Tommy we miss you here 
in the quad, but don't worry, your pot isn't going 
to be taken up by anyone! Lil Eddy, I'm gunna 
rnis your cute W room de ign that you always 
come up with. I may have to call you to come 
design my room at home for me! And Jinny, you 
were the fir t Korean per on I have ever talked to! 
I'm gunna miss you alot man, and hopefuUy I can 
ee you next year! Love you boys! 

Germain and Bragga- I have never met a per
son quite like Germain! I will rni our adventure 
that we had biking and rafting, it was great fun! 
Oh and thank you for SOMETIMES backing your 
Canadian boy up when I got into arguments with 
the American ! I'll miss you Germ, hopefully I 
will ee you sometime this ummer. Bragga, I will 
never forget you. You make me laugh after ev
erything you say. Even though sometimes I don't 
under tand you, like if there isn't wear word in 

Carlo 
Longinotti 

your entence. I'll mi you Bragga, hopefuUy I 
will ee you next year. Oh, and I'm still waiting 
for my le son from you on how to tart a fire. 

Frenchies- My entire life, I have dreaded going 
to French clas , but my parent forced me to take 
it, though I never saw a purpo e in it until I came 
here . Thank you boys for making me want to get 
better at French! I'U rni s you boys and hopefuUy 
I can come see you guys this summer. 
Jason: Thank you for helping me pass math. You 
are the marte t per on I have ever met in math! 
I'U rni s you Jason, good luck next year at Berke
ley. 

Ms. Stulz- Thank you for being my advisor this 
year and helping me ucceed in chool. 
Mr. Foster: Thank you for putting up with u thi 
year. I know it would be difficult to live above a 
dorm of 14 teenagers who have too much energy 
sometimes. Thank you Mr. Foster. 

Mr. Fedor- Thank you for teaching me how to 
play baseball. You have kick starting my ba eball 
career! When I make the how, I will send you 
some tickets o that you can come and watch me 
play. 

To all Hoo ac Faculty- Thank you very much 
to everyone of the Hoo ac Faculty. Thi school has 
changed me o much and I have loved my year 
here. I will never forget this place. Thank you 
kitchen taff for preparing our meal every ingle 
day. When I worked in the kitchen, I aw how hard 
you guy work, and I really appreciate everything 
you do for us. 



Mommy Daddy· Thank you so much for always tandmg be.>tde me wuh 
whatever I have done. Hoosac has been such a good place for me no matter how 
much I \\OUid complain. "luch was a lor . Morn thank you for helpmg me wtth 
all my college VISits and helpmg me betieve I could do anythmg I set my mmd to. 
Dad thank you for bemg uch a kind penon and always having my back through 
everytlnng. I love you Sorb so much 

Oa>id· There u. so much for me to say to you but clearly nor enough space 
to do ll . You koow how I feel about )OU 111d words can not describe how much I 
truly love you You have helped me become who I am today and I koow because 
of you who I want to be 111 the furur. . We have gotten though so many ups and 
downs together and I feel bke we can go through anytlung You have helped me 
thiS year 111 so many ways and I thank you so much for genmg me though the 
hard nmes . The fim day I meet you and talked to you I was like obb that boy IS 
cute and you called me Andy. baba can't believe we meet like that You always 
told me to get through It th15 year and It will always get better and beanng your 
votce .-eryday help me be sane here . You are the perfect person for me and 
H c b gaven me someooe that can nc\-cr be replaced Secmg you over the 
breaks always r<:mmded me that I love you so much and I don 't koow what I 
would do wtthout you You make me so happy and feel bke such a loved person 
and that u. one of the greatest dungs I coulde\'crbave .I can't wa..n to see what the 
future has m store for w, but 1 know 11 wall be together ·•tr ever there lS tomorrow 
when we 're noc. together . there is something you must always remember you are 
braver than you believe, tronger than you seem , and smaner than you thmi. but 
the rno.t tmporlllllt thmg IS, even if we' r<: apan . i'll always be wtth you". PSI 
lo'e you 

Will, peocer· Lo\c you boys so much !! We have become uch good fneocb 
thts year and 1t feel like we have been fnends fnr<:ver. Will you are such a good 
person don't let anyone ever tell you differently. We weren't close last year. 
but tlus year we become like bffs. Watchmg movtes and talkmg about my hfe 
problem; wa> alwi)S fun and walking you back to your dorm haha Thank )OU 

so much forbcmg here for me when I DCCded n_ Good luck: "'lth seruor year nul 
year. don 't forget to live It up. Spenc you "e"' bke my tittle brother tJus year but 
even closer. We al"•Y · bad so much fun together, on the lax bus nde> to danc
IDg and "ben you fell oo your face "hile ptnnmg and then cut mac v.tth your 
lmce>. to J1l'l be10g completely stuptd Your such a funny and good lud . plea>< 
don' t ever change who you are for anyone . Good luck next year Spencer. Both of 
you better keep 111 touch or I will be very angry 

Tnv , Julian· You always knew bow to have a good tune and always want
ed to have a good time . l feel bke you. me and kns were alway up to sornethmg. 
Hold 11 down next year,you are one of the ooly r<:mammg "coolluds" l<ft Good 
luck next yearTBobb. Juhan Even though you were never her<: because you are 
the lucluest person ever I always bked to bang out wtth you. Good luck at Pace 
next year and actually try to go. 

Mac- ohbh the cocky fr<:ncby.l know your actually a good person t bean .• 
I hope. You always were down for whatever and a fun person to hang out wtth. 
Your life stones about Mtl v.er<: always so fasinatiDg to bear about your clubbm. 
Good luck next • 

La>ino Bo)s- Stck name gu)s. Well we went through our good daJ• and bad 
day•. mostly Bragga l..UV YA KID Between the donn wars and partleJ wtth 
0 'bllgb or the camp fire , McCullough and Lav1110 always knew how to have 

Yiwei 
Lu 

a good time. Good luck to all of you ne<t year 
Ari· Wow thr<:e years together 111 tlus place and It IS over. I can't believed 

\\e survived What would I have done wtthout you! Bemg roommates wtth you 
was so much fun and I couldn't have cled for anyone better. I «:member the I st 
day perfectly. I walked m and you wer<: alr<:ady ther<: and llooi.ed at you and I 
was like well thiS IS JUS! gr<:at . But then we decided to be fnends and 11 bas not 
changed since and we came up WJtb LA.ABFF _ haha what were v.e even dunk
mg. Ther<: are so many memones wtth you that I "ouldn't trade for anytlnng. 
The chapel. ttung on the road tallung about our futUr<: and hfe. wallung 10 the 
woods and thinking we were gomg to get lulled, •iappmg you 111 the face to get 
up. dancmg on desks.getung up at 7:58 and runnmg to cbapellonlung bke crap. 
soccer season Tbett are so many more that 1 can't say and to many to wnte: . 
Your fnendslup means so much to me d I can 't believe I won 't be seemg your 
face the tim day of school at Hoosac anymore Good luck next year An and 
don 't forget to tell me everytlung about your college life . Luv Ya my meXIcan'" 
MEEPII 

S.wa- I would probably be dymg somewher<: tf you weren 't my mother th15 
year, and that' the truth. This year we have gotten so much closer and I am so 
grateful for that You always looked out for me when I was clearly unable to and 
I thank you for that also .. but you know I sa\ed your bun a couple of umes too 

You are such a gr<:at fnend and I feel like I can tell you 111ythmg. you helped 
me through any problem I had. We have bad so many good memones like when 
I fell from the rope swmg and almost dted, or getttng mto fights at basketball 
gatnel>, be10g the rowdiest fan at basically any game . tallung '"your room about 
hfe 111 general ob and gomg on natUr<: wa!I.s • S.wa you are . uch a good and 
lund person . ( hope )OU koow thO! I don't koow wh01 I'm gmng to do wtthout 
you next year I may nor survtve and I koow you wtll mi me dearly, you don' t 
have to teU me:::) . You were always down to have a good ume w1th me when you 
weren't m ) 'OUf little cave . llnow you don't know were you will go to school 
oext year but 1t " gotog to a very good school and you will make everyone envy 
you. so don 't worry about that I am gomg to ffiiSS you so much S.wa, good 
lucl ne<t year and I promiSe you will get through 1t Keep m touch and make 
fneods! !! Love you 

Kelso)· Kelsey I am so glad we became fneod.> tlus )ear because you are 
bterally so funny. I honestly dtdn 't think ,.e were gomg to be fneod.> because 
of.. v.ell ya koow, but that soon changed and "e became mad ught yo. I can't 
believe tins year is over and I won't get to see you. Obh the great memories 
we bave are JUSt eptc. Bleeze, baloween not so fun . dtgglllg your car out of 
the oow, gomg to hockey and you thinking you saw a deer. the play. soccer 
season when we beasted out together. 
talkmg at breakfeast and hearmg the A 
details about your lovely life. thmking n n 
about 10 ults we could say to people . 
thO! was always fun, and talkmg about 
the buffoons. Have fun next year, but 
not to much fun because I think we all 
know you know how to have lots of 
fun ... Good luck Kels, I wtll miS you 
and keep 10 touch about everythlllg that 
£0Ci on next year. Loves Ya!! • 

Lyons 

Kris· Hey Pal!! Kris what IS ther<: to say to you . Urn you a crazy person 
but that 1 what I love be t about you . I gomg to miS hangmg out wtth you and 
beanng about your life advenrur.s back home and how crazy 1t is. Our minds 
were always think the same thing .. well kinda and we always knew bow to ha\·e 
a good tune. l knew I could mcdcly talk to you about anything and you had my 
back completely. Thank you so much for bemg .uch a good fnend to me tlus 
year I'll DliSS ya. and I for sur<: will try to see you when I'm m Md. Good Luck 
next year' 

Oino Ttx· 3 years together guys and we made 1t yay! Tu having math 
class wtth together thts year was a .JOUrney and a half because we never knew 
what was gomg on. It was gr<:at . We had some good adventures but I thmk the 
best is when we htde around the bu bes wtth polo and Tootste broken ankle 
Good luck next year and I for sure will be expec!lng to see you next year. Dmo 
the nature man Always up to somethmz that mvolved nature some how. I don't 
know how but you wer<: always right about everytlung, It was always up to you 
on whether to decide about sometlnng or nor Your a funny guy dmo and have a 
lor gomg for you Good luck next year and don 't get 10 trouble 

Carlo- Even though you left , you were one of my «:ally good fneod.> tht> 
year Hopefully I will see you soon. Good Luck Next Year!! 

Steve- One of the funniest luds I have meet. Journalism was JUS! the best 

Continued on page 61. 
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Dudley boy 
Spencer C- You let me move in with you 

earlier thi year and im glad that happened . 
You ' re my be t friend here. If I want to 
talk about something I know I can trust you 
with it, also you live life to the fullest never 
change .. Good luck next year Spencer. 

Travis B- I'm glad you moved into our 
room thi year you 're my other be t friend 
here , it just wouldn' t have been the arne in 
Dudley without you . You definitely know 
me better than a lot of people. We had orne 

Dominick 
Miller 

good times this year that I won ' t ever forget. 
Good luck next year. 

Reggie- You ay what's on your mind even 
if it come out a little weird . You're my bro 
and goofy a hell and I love it. Im going to 
mis tho e Reggie facts . Do work next year 
Reggie . 

Will- I'm glad you were the prefect of 
Dudley. I never di liked having little con
ver ation with you over tuff that really 
didn ' t matter. Good luck in the future. 

Julian- Sorry that we woke you up every 
ingle morning walking through the middle 

hall. I'm really glad you lived in that middle 
hall. Your one of the chillest kid I know, 
and you ' re always looking at the positive of 
things . Take care bro . 

Evan- Little bro, you're a cool kid when 
you want to be and goofy as hell. 

Mr. Uhl- My favorite adult on campu by 
far. You ' re a good guy. 1m glad you were 
my dorm parent. Good luck to you and take 
care. 

Kristopher 
Pirocacos 



Steven Burke- If you going to China 
ometime during the break ju t contact me. 

And we can find a time meet in the city again . 
Have fun next year! 

Bebe- Three years , it is hart and it is also 
endless . And some pieces will become the 
video tape. Take care your elf in the college 
life , don ' t getting in any trouble. 

Terry- Thanks for gave me support when 
I really need it, and we have to make the 
time to meet again after we graduate from 
HOO AC. Take care .... dude. 

Peini u- <3 Coming into this year, I said to myself that I 
wouldn ' t find anybody that could mean so much to me because 
there wouldn ' t be enough ume. But from the time I met you . I 
realized I came in to the school with the wrong state of nund . 
In meeting you , l have met someone who has changed my life 
forever The year is coming to an end and our future together is 
uncertain . What 1 for certain is that you will be forever in my 
heart . Petru , I am going to miss you; l really hope that we can 
keep in touch . Have a good summer Peini<3 

Th e Family- I just wanted to thank you guys for giving me 
the opportumty to go to Hoo ac and ltve one of the best experi
ences of my life . I met great people , have done great things , 
lived a great year away from home. I want to thank you for 
driving me back and forth every break . I thank you for this great 
opportuntty that you have pre ented me w1th this year and I am 
very thankful for it. 

Glazier- When I heard a new hockey player was coming 
nght before hockey season started , I wasn't too pleased because 
1t meant more competition, but after 2 days of getting to know 
you I WI h you were here from the beginning of the year. We've 
had a lot of fun this year together from all the hockey road trips , 
to going to the gym early in the morning, getting beat up for fun 
by you and arlo. Overall you have become a great friend and 
I can't wall unt1l the summer when me and Spencer come down 
to Texas' 

CariG- When I first met you, I wa n ' t too sure what to think. 
But aft r a couple of months you turned out to be a great friend 
and omeone I can really tum to for anything and everything . 
If 1t wa n ' t for you I think school for me would be a lot worse 
for me . We've had fun in Pin dangling our way to get Chinese 
food , playmg xbox unt1l 12 in the morning on a nightly basis . 
Good luck With school next year, and remember to tear up that 
lu fi eiJ Keep 1n touch, bro. 

Ke~ - Well Kels , the year is done And as much as we' ve 
been looktng forward to It we've a! o been scared of tt . Our 
third penod chats were filled with many funny moments. many 

d moment We have resolved so many problems m tho e 
hort 40 mtnute sessions . Honestly if you were not there I don't 

kno"' how I would've kept so calm in "'those"' s1tuauons . Or 
when I helped you with your tangled mes , I don ' t know how 
you ' II survive w1thout me haha. but our third penods together 

Lucy- I know you got a lamentedly love 
story in Hoosac, but you will meet omeone 
who belongs to you . Having fun in college. 

Potter- Chine e Tank, don ' t low down 
your working out plan. And we definitly will 
meet in ShangHai during the ummer vaca
tion . 

DJ- It is very great to be friend with you, 
we can meet sometime again, take care ... 
Ryan Allen: It's nice to meet you in the 
Hoosac school . Even then I hurt you some
time, but I didn't really mean to do that. Just 
take care and having fun. 

Ms. Stutz- You are my favorite teacher in 
campus, thanks for teaching us knowledge 
and take care of me . 

Mr. Butthenheim- It 's very great to live 
in the Cannon house with you, and you make 
the tasty food . Thanks for take care of me in 
the campus. 

will definitely be missed next year. We had our own emotional 
roller coaster every third period , and I'm so glad we became 
such good friends this year, you definttely had a b1g 1mpact on 
my life . So this is au revoir. We will keep tn contact no doubt, 
and I'll see you hopefully next year at Yule log. Good luck next 
year tabbz! 

J ason Wu- You are my favorite roommate by far; I've re
ally enjoyed living with you this year. Even though you dido ' t 
always have a lot to say I stiJI had fun with you ! Good luck next 
year! 

Hockey Team- The boys , what i there to say? We suffered 
together through those early morning work outs . tuck together 
through the long road trips and had good times over aiJ . I will 
never forget this team , to many good times; Tex and Flynn , Ire
ally enjoyed being on your team and you guys always had help
ful ups for me on the ice and for that I really thank you . You 
guys helped me out a lot this year. Gorman from the first day we 
met you were a great friend and I thank you for that, and also 
will never forget our long weekend in Rhode Island! Tommy 
we had a lot of fun in Tibbits during free time and also in Rhode 
Island , I know what happened recently to you sucks but you ' ll 
come out of it stronger bud! Kris you always had omething to 
say wh1ch is something I admired about you, and al o will miss 
walking into a room and being called "sexi ale xi". Bragga. 
you ' re a funny kid and I'm waiting for you to come down to 
Montreal Germ, Carpi , Cote , Man , Cody, Mac , I hope to run 
mto you guys in Montreal in the near future . You guys are too 
funny and I had a blast w1th you guys this year. Conor. thank 
you for waking me for the gym every morning even if I didn ' t 
get up all the time haha , keep doing it and ill become more con
SIStent. Spencer. I enjoyed your awkward ense of humour right 
off the bat and 
am looking 
forward to 
gomg to Tex
as with you 
this summer. 
You ' ve made 
me laugh so 
many ume 
)OU ' re truly a 

Alexi 
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good kid . Dom, we didn ' t spend much time together but I won't 
forget that first long weekend in October. PJ. your comments 
and interviews are by far the funniest ever Hopefully we run 
mto each other and hit It up m the club . EddJe you cute little 
guy, I' ll miss seeing you around next year. Travis , we had the 
best et up for bag eats on the road tnp ha-ha . Good luck next 
year boys. 

Coach- As much as I hated waking up for tho e hJlls , run
ning at 5 am. Thursday mornings, and bag skates . I do thank 
you for making us do that because it made me a tronger athlete 
and stronger person. Thanks coach. 

Mr. Hom e- I want to say that I gue I am lucky to have 
the opportunity to be in your class this year. Everything that 
you have taught us was truly mind boggling, and I hope to keep 
learning and use everything you 've taught us tn the future . AJso 
being a part of the Bubo soc1ety was a great thmg , thank you for 
!Ius year. 



DaHan-Dahan- It's been 2 and half year ince 
I met you . There were good and also bad memorie 
about us . o matter those were good or bad , I will 
remember our memorie forever. For the rest of 
your life, I will cro s my finger for you . 

Seola- Scola!!!! Although we live in different 
dorm, we had fun a lot right!?! I till remember the 
crazy night that we were together in your hou e!! I 
would love to do that again this summer! Let' keep 
in touch and good luck in future time I will mis you 
oooo much . 

Lindsay- Jae yeon ing-! !- T.T, you and Scola 
would be still together even though you guys are 

Soojung 
Seo 

in colleges ... envy envy .. - -But!! I will vi it YC 
sometime - and make sure that you will also visit 
me ometime ! ! ! I would never forget about our 
memories such a talking in McCullough right after 
sports, engli h seminar, Song ang san, and OneK. 
I will miss you soooo much . 

Bebe- Bebe- 4 years already passed since we 
were roommates . Time goe o fast . You were the 
one who changed my mind to like Chine e . Dur
ing the four years, every moments, that we went 
through together, is valuable and I will remember 
those memories forever. Although we will be sepa
rated, our friend hip will not be gone, and I am 
sure that we will meet each other someday. I am 
really happy that I met you as a be t best friend . 

Phyilis- ya! I will miss you soooooooo much ,, 
I hope you to go college that you want. Although 
we are saying goodbye to each other now, I do not 
think this will be the last moment of you and I. 
Let's keep in touch and I will visit you soon!! ni 
may yo shong hong!! I love ya. 

ara- Sara--It was nice to meet you at Hoosac . 
I will miss you too!!!!!!!! I will call you If I go to 
China. Good luck ! ! love you . 

Lucy- Lulu-- I am going to miss you very very 
much ,, We piled up a lot of memories which are 

Roxanna 
Shrager 

unforgettable . I am really happy about your admis
sion from the college and I wish you a good luck- I 
love you . 

Maggie- MU--MU---you are the cutest girl 
among all Chinese. Let 's keep in touch and I wish 
you a good luck. Love ya. 

Ms Elacqua- Ms E!! It was so nice that I had 
2 classes with you this year. I am always hap
py that you are my advi er. 4 year , that is a 
loo oooooooooooooong time right? You can't 
imagine how much you helped me during tho e 4 
year . I learned a lot from you . I would remember 
my birthday cake forever!! That was awesome!! I 
will miss you and the way you calling my "C.O !". 
I am not sure about when is it going to be but I will 
visit you and Darwin someday. I wish you good 
luck on your graduate classe and have a great time 
!! 

Ms Stulz- Although I did not have any classes 
with you thi year, I will remember the memories 
from last year forever. On April 30th, I appreciated 
a lot for the fantastic dinner. I will keep the ecret of 
strawberry cake!! I wish you enjoy the rest of your 
life and I will visit you someday! 

Miss Kelly & Ms. Roemischer- It was very very 
good time that I stayed 3 years with you guys in 
Tibbits . I wish you a great great time and I will miss 
you . 

Korean boys- If I did not hang out much time 
with you guys, it was nice time and I will keep the 
memories . I wish you all have fun in Korea and 
good luck in future years. 



Lucy- Hey there my GORGEOUS LP! Even though I only got 
to know you for 2 years ... the good memories we had are count
less ... You are o entertaining. Whenever I am sad, you try your 
hardest to make me laugh .. .! thank you for always standing by 
my side these past two years. Maybe we both thought we weren't 
going to be this close we first met and we had our disagreements, 
but we always ended up hugging each other. I will remember the 
times we pent together and cherish this friendship. Hope you 
will have fun in college next year in NYC. I will be visiting u a 
lot!! Promises! Love u! ' 

Linsey & eola- I enjoyed hanging out and chatting with 
you girls! Hope you will have fun in college!! We will keep in 
touch'! 

Cote, Germain & Ryne- Calculus was so much fun with you 
guys! Hope you wrll enJOY your college hfe!! 

Ari- neighbor!! It was fun to live with you in Tibbits! Have 
fun next year in college. I do not doubt u will!! Haha!! 

ewa- Awwwww!! My Chocolate sunder!! Time flies! When 
I first see you, you were only in eight grade. Can't believe that 
you are a semor now!! You are such a sweet and smart girl!! I 
hope u have fun next year at Hoosac without me =( and I am sure 
you will get m to whatever college you want to go!! Don't mrss 
me too much!! I will come back and visit u!! 

Luke- ymghao ya- Known you for 3 years!! We became good 
friends without even noticing! You are always so nice to me, and 
support me wrth whatever I do! I am very happy I met someone 
hke you' Hope you enjOy your college!! Take good care of your-

If!' I will miss you! Keep in touch!! 
Sooooooo- Dong oo Jung!! Kkk. I can't believe we are 

graduatmg already'' You were my first roommate that I ever had. 
E\eryday before I came to Hoosac, I imagined what my room
mate would be like. I was so pleased that I met you and became 
close! We had so much fun together! I loved to hang out with 
you. 'lou made me laugh and every stressful situation. You are 
always there when I need someone to talk to!! I am not very 
good at expre ing my feelings!! I love you soooo much!! Hope 
our plan for thts summer will work out! And have a ton of fun at 
Mrchrgan!' A· we promised, i wrll visit u in Michigan. and we 
will go on a cruise together!! Sa Lang Hae!! 

Phyllis- yingying a--1 started to get to know you very well 
this year, and felt hke there wasn't enough time to hang out with 

Peini 
Su 

you! You are very cheerful and that always makes me laugh! I 
will come back to visit you next year, and take you out for dinner 
on your birthday!!--- Love u!! 

Sara- Liang zai-Every times when we hung were full of 
laughter!! Always thought you were a careless girl! But some
times you get very emotional about your friend ! You are a very 
smart and talented girl! Hope in the future, you can use your 
talent and become a successful lady! ! II aha muah-

Xixi- Dear xixi, you are such a sweet girl! Hope you will 
enjoy next year!! Get into a great college and found your dream 
boyfriend!! Love u!! 

Maggie- Little maggie!! You are soooo adorable! I love you 
sooo much!! Take care next year wherever you go! Try to be less 
clumsy and more mature!! Na yang jiu bu hui zong shi ni xiang 
bie ren fan hua chi lalala--You know how much I love you, and 
I don't want to leave you! I won't be here with you next year, 
take good care of yourself, ok? When you have any problems, 
call me any time! My phone will be on for you all the time! So 
let's keep in touch! Like I promised I will take you on a tnp 
somewhere in the future!! 

Ms. Rocmiscber- Thank you soooo much for being such a 
wonderful dorm parent!! You alway made sure I had enough 
food and fruit to eat when I was sick!! You make Tibbits feel like 
home ... I will miss you next year!! 

Mr. B- You are the best adviser!! I love you so much! Thank 
you for taking care of me all through my high school" I will 
miss you!! 

Mr. Horne- You are a very knowledgeable man!! Opened up 
the door of philo ophy for me ... I learned a lot from your class!! 
I am also very rmpre sed of the decisron you made for the re t 
of your life!! Hopefully one day if I go visit Thailand, I will e 
you there!' 

Ms. tulz- All 
4 years I've at 
Hoo ac, I had a 
class with you! 
Thank you for 
malong the classes 
an enjoyable thing 
to do!! You were 
not only my aca-

Yunru 
Wang 

Kikyou- You are my BEST friend in 
Hoosac!!!! You always has pecial and good 
idea and with a kind heart. I till remember 
the first time I met u , we actually don't like 
each other at the very beginning, but now we 
been best friends two years, I will mi u in 
college, I already miss u . Have fun in hoo ac 
next year, love u<333333 

Jessica & Stella- I hope u two live in arne 
dorm, get in same college and TOGETHER 
FOREVER. 

Sara- Hope u have a boyfriend in next year 
and he has to be hand orne, honest, humor
ous and take care of u all the time. 

Carlo- Thank you helped me so many 
times .. 

Jin- Take care of kikyou. 

Alexi- I spent the greate t time with you in 
Hoosac, thank you for taking care of me all 
the time. I hope you have a good life at col
lege. I will miss you <3 

demic teacher, but also my guide whenever I had problems with 
something. You were always there to listen to me carefully and 
try to solve the problem for me!! Thank you sooo much for ev
erything!! I will miss you!! 

Mr. Cochran- you are always a kind and fair teacher! Thank 
you for everything! I will mi s you next year!! 

Mr. Uhf- I enjoyed all my classe with you! Your p ron of 
music had a great effect on me!! I always felt like I could learn a 
lot from u. Unfortunately it has come to the end!! Thank you for 
everything u have taught me! And being such a great teacher! I 
will miss u!! 

Mr. Kurland- Thank you for all your help! You taught me a 
lot! I will carry all the things that you taught into my next period 
of life. I will rrus you and your sen e of humor!! 

Mr. L- Good luck with the next stage of your life, and thank 
you for helping me become more mature towards the realities 



Kang 
Yang 

Dong Won 
Yu 



• 
Tianyt 

Zhang 
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2011 HOOSAC 
FACULTY & STAFF 



Gary Rabinowitz 
Math & English 

Christopher Uhl 
Music, English & Latin 

Leonora Rabinowitz 
Drama & OASIS 

Anita Wilson 
Librarian 

Back UR: Mrs. Del Rosario , Mrs. Weaver, Mrs . 

Gibbons . Front UR: Mrs . LaPorte , Mrs . Towne 

Richard Randel 
Librarian 

Kevin Robichaud 
Mathematics 

Keith Smith & Dan Dick.ie 
Maintenance Staff 

Ingrid Roerni cher 
Computer Arts 

Sherri Klein 

English & College 
Coorrik:r 

Claudia Stulz 
Science & Math 

Brenda Brock & Toni Lebarron 
Cleaning taff 

Ross Thorn on 
Attendance Officer 
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MEMORIES 



Quadry Andr on 
Cody Billig 

Mackenzie Brasloff 
Stephen Burke 

Yifeng Cai 

Qiqiang Chen 
Spencer Corkery 

Ade ewa Egun ola 
William Flynn 

Federico Garza 

Ziqi Gao 
Sile He 

Tianyou Hu 
Kexin Huang 
Jinhyung Im 

Conor Jordan 
Jisung Kim 

Cheng' an Li 
Austin McCroskie 

Tai n Park 

Kenny Rapti 
Xinrnin Shi 

Dae Ho Son 
Zhiqi Song 

Kel ey Tabor 

Fan Wang 
Tianya Wang 

Junjie Wen 
Meng-Han Wu 
Zhangying Xu 

Tianxing Yan 
Danrong Yang 

Chuankai Zhou 
Jiawen Zhou 

WHAT A 

H ooT! 

VTHFORMERS 



IVTH FORMERS 
Travi Bobb 
Wenyong Dai 
Mark Dorn ife 
Yaro lav Egorov 
Edward Fanz 

Lucia Head 
Yanqin Jin 
Meng Lin 
Taizhi Lu 
Daniel Mei sner 

Ryan Mora h 
Minwoo Park 
Muqing Qi 
Lorna Shedden 
RuoxiSun 

Yuelei Wang 
HaiyingWu 
HuitongWu 
Kefan Wu 
Keyi Wu 

MinRuiJun Xu 
Tianyu Xu 
Yu Fan Yan 
Xiqing Yang 
Rongzhen Zhang 

Chen Zheng 



Ryan Allen 
Lu Chen 

Yiwen Chen 
Yuyang Ding 
Jiachen Jiang 

Min Jun Kim 
Haylee Manktelow 

Jiaqi Mu 
Jasn Rodger 
Ryan Urbani 

Harena Uttamchandani 

Blake Barnhill 
Molli Browne 

Eli Jone 
Conor Ratermani 
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IIIRD FORMERS 

liND FORMERS 
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MEMORIES 



MEMORIES 



MEMORIES 



MEMORIES 



TIBBITS 
Back Row (LIR): Yuelei (Cathy) Wang, Jiaqi 
(Maggie) Mu, Keyi (Karen) Wu, Yaqin (Alice) 

Jin, Kefan ( ivivan) Wu, Lu (Linda) Chen. 

Middle Ro' (LIR): Kexin (Dorris) Huang, 
Tianxing (Kikyou) Yan, Harena Uttarnchan
dani, Ziqi (Je ica) Gao, ile (Stella) He. Front 

Row (LIR): Ms. Roernischer, Yeosoo (Percy) 
Kim,Arian Holman, Peini Su, Lu (Lucy) Chen, 

Yunru (Bebe) Wang, Soojung eo, Miss Kelly. 

PITT MASON 
Back Row (LIR): Mr. Thorn on. Jon Gorman. 

Kenny Raptis, Hong Gao. Fifth Row (LIR): 

Mr. Kurland, Tianya Wang, Qiqiang Chen, Eric 

Zhao, Eric Wu. Fourth Row (LIR): Ryan Ur
bani, Matthew Martin, Ryne Glazier.Third Row 

(LIR): Bryan Lu,Alexi arrigianni , Conor 

Jordan. Second Row (LIR): Austin McCro kie, 

Chen Zheng, Potter Dai, Ja on Wu. Front Row 

(LIR): Mathieu Carpentier, Charle Cote, Billy 

Wu, eo Yang, Jeffery Xu, Mr. Robichaud. 



MCCULLOUGH 
Back Row (UR): Seola Jo, Muqing (Emma) Qi, Mr. Rabinowitz, Ruoxi (Sara) 

un, Zhangying (Phylli ) Xu, Jaeyeon (Lind ey) Choi. Front Row (UR): Annie 

Lyons, Mr . ~abinowitz , Ade ewa Egun ola. 

CANNON HOUSE 
(UR): Yiwen Chen, Yaro lav Egorov, Yinghao 

(Luke) Qi , Federico Garza, Mr. Buttenheirn. 



DUDLEY 
(UR): Travis Bobb, Julian Jone , Spencer 

Corkery, Yufan (Evan) Yan, Dominick Miller, 
William Flynn, Mackenzie Brasloff, Mr Uhl 

with Bobcat. 

WHAT A 

H OOT! 

LAVINO 
(I.JR): Mr.Fa ter, Franci German, Patrick 
Lepage, Chengan Li, Fan Wang, Kang Yang , 
Jinhyung lm , Jongwan (Ja on) Choi , Edward 
Franz , Junjie (Jeff) Wen, Yuyang (Tony) Ding, 
Zhiqi (Ja on) Song, Yifeng (Vincent) Cai , 
Meng (Tony) Lin, John Bragga, Colton, Cay

land , Mr .Faster. 



WOODHALL 
Back Row: Dae Ho (Peter) Son, Xinmin Shi, 

Mr. Burke. Middle Row (UR): Kyung Tae 

(Kenneth) Kim,_Dong Jun Lee, Xin Mi . Front 

Row (UR): DaHan Han, Kri topher Pirocaco , 

Sung Jee (Kevin) Kang, Dong Won (Denni ) 

Yu . 

LEWISOHN 
(UR): Jennifer Foster, Ms . Elacqua, Xiqing Yang, 

Jiawen Zhou. 

WHITCOMB 
(UR): Conor Ratermani , Mark Dornsife, Ryan AUen , Tianyi (Terry) 

Zhang, Stephen Burke, Mr. Fedor. 



JV BOYS SOCCER 
Back Row (UR): MrFedor, Huitong (Jason) 
Wu , Chuankai (Eric) Zhou, Travis Bobb, 
Dong Jun Lee, Dong Won (Dennis) Yu, Mark 
Domife, ELI Jone . Front Row (UR): Taizhi 
(Bryan) Lu, Dangrong ( eo) Yang, Min Jun 
(M.J.) Kim, Wenyong (Potter) Dai, Ryan Allen, 
Blake Barnhill, Edward Franz, Yuyang (Tony) 
Ding, Ji ung (Kay) Kim, William Aynn. 

WHAT A 

H ooT! 
FALL SPO~\~ 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Back Row (UR): Mr.Robichaud, Carlo Longi
notti , Kang Yang, Dino Constanine, Junjie 
(Jeff) Wen, Min Ruijun (Jeffrey) Xu. Front 

Row (UR): Qiqiang Chen, Meng (Tony) Lin , 
Zhiqi (Jason) Song, Stephen Burke. 



BOYS VARSITY 
SOCCER 
Back Row (LIR): Coach Ryan,Aiexi Sarrigi
annis, Jinhyung·Im, Daniel Mei sner, Conor 
Jordan, John Bragga, Dominick Miller, Spencer 

Corkery, Quadry Anderson, Mathieu Carpen
tier, Sung Jee Kang, Anthony Jorgenson , Coach 
Mr. Rabinowitz. Front Row (LIR): Thomas 
Carlaccini, Patrick Lepage, Jon Gorman, Cody 
Billig, Francis Germain, Charles Cote, Mack
enzie Brasloff, Jongwan (Jason) Choi. 

GIRLS VARSITY 
SOCCER 
Back Row (LIR): M .Kelly, Kexin (Dorri ) 
Huang, Molly Browne, Kelsey Tabor, Scola Jo , 
Adesewa Egunsola , Jae Yeon (Lindsey) Choi , 
Haylee Manktelow, Peini Su, Ruoxi (Sara) Sun, 
Zhangying (Phylli ) Xu, Ziqi (Jessica) Gao, 
Ms.Elacqua. Front Row (LIR): Jennifer Foster, 
Jiaqi (Maggie) Mu, Lu (Lucy) Chen, Yunru 
(Bebe) Wang, Lu (Linda) Chen, Sile (Stella) 
He, Kefan (Vivian) Wu, Keyi (Karen) Wu, 

Roxanna Shrager. 



GIRLS VARSITY 
BASKETBALL 
Back Row (UR): Lu (Lucy) Chen, Yunru 
(Bebe) Wang, Zhangying (Phylli ) Xu, Jiaqi 
(Maggie) Mu, Ruoxi (Sara) Sun, Haylee 
Manktelow, Maddy Ryan , Yuelei (Cathy) 
Wang. Front Row (UR): Harena Uttamcham
dani, Kefan (Vivian) Wu, Lu (Linda) Chen, 
Lucia Head, Yaqin (Alice) Jin, 

WHAT A 

H ooT! 

BOYS VARSITY 
BASKETBALL 
Back Row (UR): Gecaun Ellis, Xenofon 
(Kenny) Rapti , Travi Bobb, Rongzhen (Lou
i ) Zhang, DaHan Han, Zheng Chen, Coach 
Ryan . Front Row (LIR): Dangrong ( eo) Yang, 
Jiachen (Leo) Jiang, Tianyu (Tony) Xu, Quadry 
Ander on, Huitong (Ja on) Wu . 



SNOWBOARDING 
AND SKIING 
Back Row (UR): Kyung Tae (Kenneth) Kim, 
Mr. Home, Xenofon (Kenny) Raptis , Jinhyung 
Im, Dong Jun Lee, Mr. Uhl. Front Row (UR): 
Meng-Han (Eric) Wu, Meng (Tony) Lin, Yu 

Fan (Evan) Yan, Ryan Allen, Blake Barnhill, 
Roxanna Shrager, Quadry Anderson. 

VARSITY HOCKEY 
Back Row (UR): Conor Jordan, Thomas 
Carlaccini, Patrick Lepage, Mackenzie 
Brasloff, Ryne Glazier, William Flynn,Alexi 
Sarrigiannis, Daniel Meis ner, Mattew Martin, 
Edward Franz. Front (UR): Coach Rabinowitz, 
Mathieu Carpentier, John Bragga, Franci 
Germain, Charles Cote, Jon Gorman, Anthony 
Jorgen on, Cody Billig, Mr. Burke 



LIFEGUARDING 
Back Row (UR): Soo Jung Seo, Jae Yean 
(Lind ey) Choi, Tianxing (kikyou) Yan, Taizhi 
(Bryan) Lu. Front Row (UR): Peini Su, ZiQi 
(Jes ica) Gao, In tructor Gallio, Yuyang (Tony) 
Ding. 

WHAT A 

H ooT! 

YOGA 
(UR): Adesewa Egun ola, Keyi (Karen) Wu , 
Jennifer Fo ter, Instructor Mrs . Rabinowitz, 
Jiawen Zhou, Qiqiang Chen, Xiqing Yang. 



BOYS VARSITY 
LACROSSE 
Back Row (UR); Annie lyons, Spencer Cork
ery, Trent Tabor, David Hamilton, William 
Aynn, Travi Bobb, Jinhyung Im, Coach Joe 
Bezjin. Front Row (UR): Blake Barnhill, Mark 
Dornsife, Ryne Glazier, Mackenzie Brasloff, 
Alexi Sarrigiannis, Edward Franz, Ryan Allen . 

GIRLS VARSITY 
LACROSSE 
Back Row (UR): M .Kelly, Stella He, Cathy 
Wang, Karen Wu, Linsey Choi, Vivian Wu, 
Lucia Head, Jessica Gao, Kel ey Tabor, Sewa 
Egunsola. Front Row (UR): Maggie Mu, Linda 
Chen, Lucy Chen, Bebe Wang, Seola Jo . Front: 
Alice Jin. 



TENNIS 
Back Row (UR): Mr.Burke, Yaro lav Egorov, 
Mathieu Carpentier, Charles Cote, Huitong (Ja
on) Wu, Tianyu (Tony) Xu. Front Row (UR): 

Zhangying (Phylli ) Xu, Ruoxi (Sara) Sun , Soo 
Jung Seo, Da Han Han . 

WHAT A 

H ooT! 

BOYS VARSITY 
BASEBALL 
Back Row (UR): Coach Fedor, Jon Gorman . 
Patrick Lepage , Dominick Miller, Matthew 
Martin , Kenny Raptis, Cody Billig. Front Row 
(UR): Federico Garza , Conor Ratermani , 
John Bragga, Francis Germain , Conor Jordan, 

Quadry Ander on. 



YEARBOOK 
(UR): Ms. Roerni cher, Bebe Wang, Lucy 
Chen , Eli Jones , Austin McCroskie . 

Yearbook Credits 

Photographers: 
Lu (Lucy) Chen 
Austin McCroskie 
Yunru (Bebe) Wang 
Ms. Ingrid Roernischer 

Fund-raising: 
Lu (Lucy) Chen 
Eli Jones 
Yunru (Bebe) Wang 

Ads: 
Eli Jones 
Ms. Ingrid Roernischer 

Type Setting: 
Lu (Lucy) Chen 
Yunru (Bebe) Wang 

Cover Photo/Effect: 
Eli Jones 

Faculty Advisor: 
Ms. Ingnd Roemischer 



PREFECTS 
(UR): Pem1 u, Jason Choi, Jennifer Fo ter, 

u tin McCro kie, Bebe Wang, William Aynn, 
Je ica Gao, DaHan Han. 

WHAT A 

OOT! 
CLlJa~ 

CHOIR 
Lucy Chen, Ja on Choi, Danhan Han, Kevm 
Kang, Kenneth Kim, David Lee, Xin Mi, 

SooJung eo, Bebe Wang, Denm Yu, Terry 
Zhang, Qiqiang Chen, Jack Hu, Cheng'an Li, 
Tai II Park, Xinm.in Shi, Peter Son, Ja on Song, 
Fan Wang, Tianya Wang, Eric Wu, Phyllis Xu, 
Potter Dai, Meng Lin, Ema Qi, Cathy Wang, 
Billy Wu, Jason Wu, Jeffery Xu, Evan Yan, 
Linda Chen, Tony Ding, MJ Kim, Maggie Mu, 



OWLET 
(lJR): Stephen Burke, Au tin McCro kie, 
Haylee Manktelow, Ms. Roemi her 

LEADERSHIP 
SOCIETY 
Back Row (UR): Mi s.Kelly, Haylee 
Manktelow, Kikyou Yan, Conor Jordan, Bebe 
Wang, Au trn McCro kie, Je ica Gao, M . 
Klem. Front Row (UR): Jennifer Fo ter, Lucia 
Head. Ryne Glazier. 

ot pictured: Jason Choi 



DRAMA 
Back Row (UR): Mackenzie Bra !off, Conor 

Jordan, pencer Corkery. Front Row (UR): 

Lucia Head, Kel ey Tabor, Mr . Rabinowitz, 

Annie Lyon , Sewa Egunsola . 

WHAT A 

H OOT! 
CLlJo~ 

PEER TUTORS 
(UR): Jason Choi, Lucy Chen, Jinhyung Im, 
Bebe Wang, Dahan Han, Arian Holman, Ms. 

Stulz. 

Not Pictured: Kenneth Kim, 
Kevin Kang, Luke Qi, 

Dave Lee, Soo Jung Seo. 
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Annu Lyons, Senior page copy continued f rom page 17. 

cl . Good luck next year' 
Ryne-1 know ut the begmnmg of the year when you came we didn't really like uch other, but that somehow all changed when )OU starting '"Tiling 

your love leners co me . .hahaha. As much as I bate co adnutcl you make me laugh there I acd 11 . 1 always loved when I would walk cnco Global you would 
always just have someclung so lovely co say co me. Don't change because you really are a good prnon I'll nuss chose comments next year. oh and you 
coo. Good luck next year Ryne ll 

Ding, Dennis Peter· Love you guys so much and fun wcch you chcng year Good luck next year boys and Peter hold 11 down for the koreans next 
year 

ll1tCuHough girls ( S.Oia, Lindsay,Sewa,Sara & Phyllis)·Ahhh I love you gcrls so much, we bad <0 much fun chcs year wcch playcng card games chat 
I clearly dldn'c understand, playcng wcch flashlights agarnstlavcno dunng the black out, saras wecrd swcmnung game .. sara I'm sorry but you look stupcd 
docng chat , and also geltulg beat up by Sara and S.Oia when I lose a game. This donn well never be the same as ct was cJus year. Good luck wcth an school 
Seola and Lcndsay, and good luck Sewa, Sara and Phillys wcch Hoosoc next year! ! 

Mr 8- Thank you so much for rreaung me as one of your own for the past three year. You are one of the nicest teachers and friend I have ever meet 
and have come to kno"""" · You are a great teacher and advoor and always knew how to put a mile on my face . Thank you so much for my Bracelet 11 is 
beauuful.l can 't belceve I won 't be here nest year and say he co you everyday chaccs gocng co be a . trange feehng . l well keep en couch and call you when l 
can Also I will vc.scl you on some of my breaks. Good lucl nest year, ! willnuss you 

Lee & Coach· Thank you so much for takmg me 10 for the past two years and help me not go cnzy. Best dorm parents ever. Lee thank you so much 
for docng all chat you dJd Sorry l know you thcnk l was so ungrateful but you lnow I love you. 1m gocng to mc.ss gocng to the movies and shopping. and 
havmg you take me to walman and stewarts so we can get tcecream u was always an adventure doing plays wtth you In the end tt was always fun You 
taught me chat I can actually act and l thank you for chat Good luck wcch the new gcrls next year and I will keep you en touch wcch my life and Vbcl Love 
Ya" 

Cla5s or2011· good luck co everyone next year" We d1d ce ll 







ONE-HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH PRIZE DAY EXERCISES 
JUNE 4, 2011 • BOOK AWARDS 

E GLI H For out tandmg performance and sustained c~ccl-
lence _ 

UPPER LEVEL- YUNR WANG 
LOWER LEVEL- BLAKE BARNHILL 

E GLI H A ECO ID LANG GE: Awarded 
to that Engli h as a Second Language tudent who has 
most Improved h1 or her English while at Hoo ac School 
-KEY I (KARE ) WU 
HI TORY. For outstandmg performance and u tamed c~cel 

lcncc 
UPPER LEVEL - CODY BILLIG 
LOWER LEVEL - MARK DORNSIFE 
CONTEMPOR RY GLOBAL IS UES 
- PATRICK LEPAGE 

MATHEMATI For outstanding performance and us-
tamed e~cellcn e 

UPPER LEVEL- DAHAN HAN 
LOWER LEVEL - DANRO G YANG 

IE E: For outstanding performance and su tained c~ccl-
lence 

EARTH IE CE- CODY BILLIG 
PHYSICS PATRICK LEPAGE 
CHEMI TRY- ADESEWA EGUNSOLA 
BIOLOGY- ME GHAN WU 
PHYSIC L GEOGRAPHY- BLAKE B RNH!LL 

LANG AGE: For outstanding performance and susta10cd c~
ccllcnce 

FRE H -AU Tl MCCROSKIE 
LATI - LUKE Q! 

ETm For outstanding performance and su tamed c~cel-

lcncc - 00 JU G SEO 

ART: For outstanding performance and su tained excellence 
- TIANY! ZHA G 

MU I For md1vidual achievement- KENNETH KIM 

COMPUTER For individual achievement - KEF (VIV-
IA )WU 

PHOTOGRAPHY· For indiv1dual achievement - AUSTl 
MCCROSKIE 

THE WILLIAM OLLEGE BOOK WARD The Wil
liams College Book Award is given to a member of the Vth 
Form in the top five percent of his or her class who has demon
strated intellectual leadership and has made a significant con
lribution to the extracurricular life of the hool. This award 
will be pre nted by Williams College alunmus, Fredcncl 
Dri oil - Y RU WANG 

THE PRESIDENT' ED CATIO WARD Awarded 
by the Pre idcnt of the United State 1D COnJuncUOn With the 
Department of Education in recogmtion of tudcnts who have 
maintained the h•ghest academic honors for the entire year. 
The Pre •dent's Educational Awards Program recipients for the 
2010-2011 year are. GOLD: CODY BILLIG, KEY! (KAR
EN) WU. ME G Ll . KEFAN (VIVIAN) WU. DA HAN 
HA , ZIQ! GAO, ZH!QI SO G, CHARLES C6TE, YUY
ANG Dl G. ME G-HAN WU. MATHIEU CARPENTIER. 
SOO J G EO, AUSTIN MCCRO KIE, Y NRU W NG, 

HOI,ADESEWA EG SO ,JU JIE WEN 

Cll:fS 
THE OMPLI HMENT C P Presented by the par
ents of Gregory C Banks of the Cl of 1992 to a member 
of the ixth Form, selected by the Headmaster, who h met 
challenges at Hoosac with grace and tyle - FRANC! GER
MAIN 

THE FACULTY UP pre cntcd by the 1957-1958 Faculty, 
Awarded to the student who has shown the greatest scholastic 
Improvement dunng the current acadcmJc year 
THE FACULTY CUP i presented to - RYAN ALLE 

WOTKY ' AWARD Prize to the top scholars '" each 
Form were e tabli hed by beque 1 m the will of the late Dana 
B Wollcyn of the clas of 1919 The Wolkyns scholars are, 

FORM II BLAKE BARNHILL, V CODY BILLIG, 
FORM Ill KEY I (KARE ) WU, VI DA HA HAN 
FORM IV MENG (fONY) LIN 

THE DUDLEY C P 1 awarded to the top scholar through
out the school Th t tudent is: CODY BILLIG 

THE HINE CUP presented by the parents of Ro~anna 
hragcr of the Clas of 20 II , to a tudcnt who m the opm10n of 

the Headmaster has brightened the daily lives of every member 
of the Hoosac Communny by his/her ever present cheerful de
mcanor-ROXAN ASHRAGER 

THE RECTOR' PITCHER presented first m 1990 by 
Rector Donn Wnghtlo the tudenl who, m the opmion of the 
Headmaster, has done the mo 1 for the School . -

THE TIDBIT CUP Presented by William BJ . Tibb1ts , 
r m 1984. Awarded to that member of the lllrd Form who 

throughout the year has di played quahuc of good citizenship 
to school and country. JAS RODGERS 

THE HE RY H. DICKIE AWARD: presented by the THE GENERAL INFORMATIO CUP Presented first 
1968-1969 Faculty in honor of their senior colleague, to the 
Athletic Team w1th the h1ghc 1 cholast1c average. GIRLS 
LACROSSE, Accepting the Award for the Team CAPTAIN 
YUNRUWANG 

THE DAVID BROO UP pre nted 10 perpetuity to 
Hoo ac School by the late Florence Brooks-Aten 10 memory 
of her great, great grandfather, David Brooks . a clergyman and 
soldier in the Revolution The cup is awarded to the student 
who during the current year has written the be 1 compo ilion 
on some one aspect of Anglo-American Rclauons. under pee 
1fications l11d down by the Brooks-Bnte Foundauon: CODY 
BILLIG 

THE DE REG IT AWARD awarded for a igmficant con
tribution to the life of the School Chapel and an appreciation 
of the beautiful and good JENNIFER FOSTER 

THE ROBERT UP presented by Col and Mrs. Roberts, 
1926 - Awarded to the tudent who throughout the year mlln
tains the highest degree of neatness m personal appear
ance and dormitory room by vote of the Dormitory Masters 
- ARIAN HOLMAN 

THE COMMUNITY ERVI E UP pre nted by the par
ents of John Puppolo 111 '88 to that member of the senior class, 
who in the op1nion of the Headmaster, has hown the greatc 1 

growth and progre at Hoosac , both as a tudcnt and as an 
all-around con tructivc member of the chool commuruty, 
overcoming ob taclc w1th spirit and heart as an example to 
all. -JE IFER FO TER 

WILLIAM RElFSNYDER WARD Vice Rector of the 
School 1963-1966. Awarded to the tudcnt who bas mlln
tained good qualnic of tandard wnuen Engli h in school 
work.- STEPHE BURKE 

DANIEL FRAN IS VERDERY 1E 10RIAL WARD 
Presented by the 2010-20 II Faculty in memory of therr col
league Dan. to that tudent who dunng the year bas wnucn 
the be t five-paragraph c y. By lccuon of the Ch11r of the 
Engli h Department ~ r her c ay "The IITIUonal Consciou -
ne in Shake peare's Tragcdie :·- YUNRU W 'G 

THE GUILFORD C P (Ant man - Graftoman) Pre nt d 
by the Rector (Dr Tibbits) 1905, Awarded to the Club whi h 
wms acadcmJc and team compeution for the year - GRAF 
TONIANS -TEAM CAPT A! S DA HA HAN & Y fR 
WANG 

THE BARRY UP. presented by tbc late 1r. and 1rs W 
Kenneth Barry in 1959. warded for ou tanding contribuuon 
to dramatic production For tage craft: TAIZHl LU. For act
mg. ANN LYON 

THE CANTERBURY CUP. pre cntcd by the late Fran 
Charles Butcher, long-time D1re tor of the B ar' Head and 
Yule Log and member of the Faculty, m 1921 \\arded f r 
faithful and contributmg work t the mu ic of th chool . 
YEO SOOKIM 

m 1914_ Awarded on the basi of a c~aminau non general 
knowledge in both scholasuc and world aff~~~JS - AUSTIN 
MCCROSKIE (ANTONIAN) 

THE OWL CUP· Given by the "OWL" Board of 1907-'0 
Awarded to the mdividual who has made the greate -1 con-
tnbuuon to School pubhcauon 

YEARBOOK: YUNR WANG 
EWSPAPER- THE OWLET- STEPHEN BURKE 

THE OPPORT NITY CUP presented by the late 1rs. Mar
garet Sibley. 10 1929 warded to the tudent "hom the faculty 
feel has made the greatc t use of the intellectual and pintual 
opportumtie offered by Hoosac School for development both 
10 academic work and personal growth. - WILLIAM FLYNN 

THE ARIST CUP presented by the Prefects of the year. 
1922-1923, Messers_ Bard , Bulkley, Howell . Laughlin and 
ears Awarded to that member of the tudent body \\ho 10 

d11ly life i felt to have c~cmplificd the charactcri tics of a 
lady or gentleman in relations with the School commuruty. -
MATHIEU CARPENTIER 

THE E. GEORGE L VINO WARD pre nted by the 
Board of Trustee in 1968 in grautudc to Mr Lavmo for his 
leadership of the Board for cle>-cn years Awarded to the mem
ber of the Vth Form "hom the Faculty feel h done the most 

for the chool : WILLJA.'\1 FLY o:-/ 

THE AINT JAMES A\ ARD msututcd by the Reverend 
Clinton H Blake in 1964. An award of 100 gi\cn to that tu
dent "hom the Judgement of the Headmaster h demonstrated 
an unselfi h capacity for hard work 1n the Work Program of the 

chool and who by that "ork has added to the tcadf tne 

and purpose of the School life . - AUSTC MCCRO KIE 

THE OTT JOIDI KET HAM i\1EM RIAL \\'ARD 
pre nted in rntlll<X) of :ott John Ketcham member o the 
cl of 1979. to that tudent. ho c ·oo, demonstrated 
a lo'c and care for the natural environment parucularly the 

fore t and fields m the " mlty of H ac • CO. 'OR RA 
TER 1 I 

THE HEAD!\1ASTER' CUP. pre nted by the Headmaster 
(Roger G Cooley) m 19 "arded to a member f the tu
dent body "ho. in the opiDI n of tbc Headlll3.>ter, b demoo
trated an h nc t, con ·i nuou and cbcerful chata~t r m «Wly 

relauonslups and b ever been read) to 1'\ e tbc ommoo 

ood D HA."1 HA."' 

THE REV. 1EREDITH B. \\ 
L\RSmP 1> a nt ·hoi 







!jtive c~ a long w~ Annie( And 50 ~ won.derfvJ. e~eriertce5 lie 
~AA of !jOu.'V\Je're 50 prow{ 1'\Je love !jOu. 
~~ DAA ~ l<tltie 

Stephen 
Burke! 



This has been your last year in high school and you have grown up so 
fast. Once upon a time, you were a little noob with a loud voice. oon enough 
you were a medium sized noob with a Sony camera. Today, you are an aver
age sized noob with the best personality anyone can ask for. You have three 
sisters that adore you, three brothers that care for you, and two parent that 
don't understand how they've gotten so lucky. We know you will do well at t. 
Vincent's and wherever else you go as long as you try your very best and are 
reasonable. Do us all a favor and keep being the funniest and prettiest girl we 

know. 
Much love, 

Forever and alway , 
Yo11r lovingfami!J; the S hragers 

"Today you are you, that is truer than true. There is no 
one alive that is youer than you" -Dr Seuss 



Be be, 

We have all been blessed having a daughter, sister, like 
you! We are proud of your achievements but are more 
proud of the person you have become- strong in spirit, 
caring, compassionate and generous. You are a beautiful 
young lady, inside and out. As you enter the next phase 
of life's journey, remain true to your heart and be proud 
of the person you have become. We will be cheering you 
every step of the way. 

All our love, 

Mun, Dad, Dan, john 



In appreciation of 

Jon Horne 
Class of 1968: Thanks for your 10 years as a 
faculty member of Hoosac your dedication and 
values have been an inspiration for all Hoosac 
students. 

1!leus 
1\_egtt 

C GRATULATID 
C RL ! 

We are very proud of you and wish you all the best 

in life after Hoosac. Remember, Mimi is watching. 

-Much love from Mom, family and friends 



Soprano Claire Stadtn1ueller 
is accepting ne\v students in 
her Greenwich, CT studio. 

21200 Rte. 22, Hoosick Falls, NY 

n cxpctienced soloist (Carnegie Hall & 
A vel) I~ ishcr I I all). 

Teacher (A~·sumption College, \Yilliam 
Paterson Universit), St. George's School). 

Claire enjoys shating her k.11owlcdgc of 
singing to help her students achieve a 

, health) sound ''ith the most ca.'iC. 

For more information call or e-mail: 
401-862-<)534 

clairc.stadtmuellcr@gmail.com 

In appreciation to 

"Jolly" John Pulsifer 
Cia of 1954: for year of dedicated ervice on the Board ofTru t s; 

hi fmancial and piritual upport of Hoosac was extraordinary. 

i!Beus 
~egtt 

Congratulations Dino! 
Well Done! 
Wishing you great success in 
the future! 
Love, 
Mom and Dad. 










